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FOREWORD 

This is one·of a series of reports on Economic 
Controls and Commercial Policies in the Latin American 
Republics. 

Other work in preparation ~ the Commission 
relating to trade problems of the American Republics 
includes a series or reports under each of the following 
headings: Mining and Manufacturing Industries; Agri
cultural, Pastoral, and Forest Industries; and Recent 
Developments in Foreign Trade. 

In the preparation or this report the Commission 
had the services or David Lynch, Allyn c. Loosley, and 
other members of its steff. 
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BCOIIOOC COIITROLB A11D COIIIIERCIAL POLICY Ill ARGERTIIIA 

Introduction 

Argentina--a summary description. 

'!'he Argentine Republi~ • .Y' the second largest countzy or Latin 
Alllerice, occupieo virtual.l7 all or the southern section of South 
Alllerice eoat or the cl1vid1ng line along the Andes. Extencl1ag 2,300 
miles from north to sou.th, it bas a .,..., m'm width of about 900 miles 
and a coaot line or more than 1,6oo llil.es. '!'he total area, l,oso,ooo 
square lliles, is approxaatal;y eqnivalent 1oo tbat portion of the United 
States l;ying east. or the llississippi River, plwl TeDs. Argentina _is 
bordel'ed on the north b;y Bolivia aDd Pareguq, on the east b;y Urugua;y, 
Brazil, and the Atlantic Ocean, and on the wast b;y Cbile. 

Except for the 1101mte1nous western area, Argentii1B is in large 
part a country ot lowlaDde, which var;y conoiderabl;y in their pbyaical 
characteristics. '!'he country m;y be cl1 vided into tour principal 
regions. 

'!'he central ~ 1e the best !tnown and, economicell)', the aost 
illportant area or Argentine. nda treeless plain, with ito deep, rich 
soil, ellllmlceo the best agricultural land in South .berice. Here are 
grown most or the cereala, tlaxseed, aDd livestock or Argenti118J here, 
too, 1e concentrated three-fourths or the •Dil1'acturiag or the coantzy. 

'!'he subtropical plain of the north is chietl;y a low-l;yiag countzy • 
... ch or it 81rUp;y aDd ver;y warm, and part of it heovil;y wooded. It 
embraces the terri toriea of the· Cbaco, Formosa, and lisiones, as well 
as the Provinces of Sal.ta, TUcudn, Santiago del !otero, Corrientes, - ! 
and part or Santa r&. '!'he principal product• of the region are sugar, 
cotton, rice, oil-bearing seeds, ;yerba mat&, and quebracho. 'l'his 
section bas the advantage of divers1tied production aDd possesses abun-
dant natural resources. · 

'!'he Andean region covers the extenaiYe area of western Argentine. 
'!'he principal economic activit;y of this area is agriculture; •oat of 
which ia carried on with the aid or irrigation in the valleY& aDd foot
hills east or the Andes. '!'he large wine-producing area is centered in 
the Province or llendoza. 

Patagonia includes all the area rro. the R!o Regro to the southern 
extrami t;y of the continent. Rising from a 118rrGW coastal plain, it 
extends westward in a series of plsteans. In most places the altitude 
raages from 300 to 1,6oo feet, although at pointe it ia as much as 
S,OOO feet. · At the extren tip of the continent 18 the barren and 
bleak Tierra del Fuego. '!'he region is largel;y semiarid, and the prin
cipal induetzy is abaep grazing. 

y In Spanish, Repatlu.,a Argentina. On September 23, 194.3, the 
various department• or the Terri tor;y ot Loe ADdeo were divided uong 
the Provinces of Juju;r, Salta, and catamarca. For convenience, however, 
the former Territor;y ot Loa ADdeo io shown on the political map in thia 
report, and reference is made to it, where pertinent, in the text. 
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BeC8Wie of i te great leDgtll BDd i te dltfereut Ill. t1 tudes, .&rpntllla 
has a 'ftl'led cllu te. W1 ta tae exception or lUI area or s.- 31,000 
equare .Uae 111 tae Torrid zo,., .Argentl.De 11ea w1 tb1D the Soutb r-
perate ZOne, w1 th Jallllll1'7 tae wanoeet -u. o.ad JUDe o.ad JulJ' tae cool
eat. '!he Chaco region or ths aorth baa .. aean ammal tellperature or 
730 r.;(23° c.)J 111 tae o.r1d region or tae nortlnreat taa tellperature 
a01118t1mes reachea 118" F. (1,8° C.); aad one of tae col.deet pointe 111 
the count17, west or Santa Cruz, has a ....,. tuparature of )2° r. 
(00 c.). '!he Pallpe. en,joye a te.perate c:u.ate, rita tae -n te.pera
ture rang111g troll 74° r. (23° c.) in JllllllaJj to 49" r. (100 c.) 111 JUDe 
aad JuiJr. Because or tae llildaesa of tae wl.Dtera, outdoor grazl.Dg aad 
tleld work are posoible tilroughout tae 70r; tae grow1Dg seaeon raagee 
!1'011 300 da7s in tae north to 140 da:ye 111 the souta. '!he aDJIII&l. aver--

. age ra1Dtall 1s 63 l.Dches 111 tae nortaera Chaco region aad 16 1Dchea 111 
the aoutaara Patagou1IUI region; 111 tae Pallpe., where 111 general. tbll 
ra1Dtall is adequate for cultlnt.ion aad 1s .,...eulJ' d1st.r1buted t~~Nagb-
out tae :year, it 1s 38 1Dches. 'lh• west central. region bas lUI ammal 
average railltall of 3 to 11 l.Dches. 

According to the 1'1rat cenaus, that or 1869, the population of 
Argentlna weo 1,8)0,000. By the - or tae centur,- it. .... 4,607,000, 
and tae cenaus or 1914 ehoored a total. of 7,885,000. In 1943 the popu
·lo.tion wee eetllla.ted to be 13,907,000, an inoreo.oe or 110re tbiUI 75 po.l'
cant 111 taa po.riod 1914-42,. The daneltT ot population in 1942 wae 13 
peroons to the aquare Jlil.a, but taroughout. net areae 111 Pa tagonls taa 
population does not excsad 2 parsons to the equare IIlla. 

Abont ronr-t11'the of tae Argant.lna population is urban; IIOl'e than . 
a fourth of the people 11va in greater Buenos Aires al.ona. Two-thirds 
or the populo. tion is concentrated 111 taa FrOYlncaa or Buenos Aires, 
Santa ''• and c6rdobs, and in the Federal. Dlotrict, ;ret thaoe political. 
subdivisions constitute onl7 slightly IIOl'e than ons-f11'ta or tae total. 
area. 'lha .Argentine population ie probabJ.T the 1108t hcaoganeoua or 
Soutb .Allericc; about 77 po.roent are native-bora po.rsono of Europo.an 
extraction; 20 percent., Europeans b;r blrta; BDd 3 percent, natln 
Argentineans with Indian or non-caucaaliUI blood. 

The Argentine eco!10!11l• !/ 
Agricultura.-Daspita the rapid IIXpiUISion of agriculture, ~ 

about 11 po.rcent of tae Argentina area ie cultivated; 41 percent le 
in pasture, 32 percent is forested, and 16 percent is claoa11'ied as 
unproductive land or as IIIOUDtains, lakes, and rivers. Wl.th the exten
sion of irrigation, drainega, and tranoportation fac111tieo, appraxi.
utely three-f11'tho or the total. Argentine area caul.d be adapted to 
agriculture and grazing, aad about one-fitth is eopo.oialJ.T suited 
to the growing of cereal. crops and ollaoeda. 

Because of ita topography and cl111a.te, Argentina bas a diversified 
agricultural. econC~~~YJ it 1s laoo depo.ndent on the export or a oingle 
commodity or a very fn c0111111odi ties than oaoot other Latin Alllariccn 
countries. Moreover, silica the oount17 11oa prl.Dcipo.llT in the Tea
perote zou, ito ronga of agricultural. production id different rrca 
that or 11108t otaer Latl.D .AJoerican republica. or all the Latin .AlleriCBn 

1J This brief deocription of the Argantl.De eoon01111 relata& princi-
pallJ to the period before the outbreak or the war. · 
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I 
conntriea, Argentina bas an agricultural econom;y most closely resembling 
tllat or the Unitecl States. n>e most important crops are wheat, £lax
seed, cern, oats, barle)', and "r7e. 

llbeet is the leading crop. Ordinarily Argsntina accounts for 
ab011t tour-tifthe of all wheat produced in Latin America and is the onl:r 
count"rT of Latin America ill which the .ajor part of the wheat crop is 
uiiU&l.ly exportecl. n>e wbsat-producing region stretches from the 
Province of C6rdoba to the western and southern parte of the Province 
ot Buenos Aires; and into the Terri~ of La~; wheat-growing 
also is a part or the e;rstem of mb:ed farming in the Prarlnce of Santa 

''· 
Argsntina ranks first among the £laxeeed-producing countries of 

the world, cuatomaril;r accounting for about one-half of the world 
total; production occurs cbiefi:r in the Paralllf River Basin and c6rdoba. 
Under ordilla"r7 condi tiona approximately 90 percent is exported, and tbe 
count"rT uaually accounts for fOUl'-fifths of the world trade in £laxseec!. 
Argentina is the leading corn-gra.ing count"rT of La tin America, with an 
8IIIIUIIl. production of 200 to 400 1111.lllon buabels. For man:r ;rears it 
bas also been the world's principal exporter of corn as such; in. the 
period 1933-37 it supplied about three-fourths of the total quantit;r . 
entaring international trade. n.e production and exportation of barl8,y 
and oats are also illportant; Argentine uauall;r ranks as ons of tbe 
world's leading exporters of these crops. 

Several other crops are important in the Argentine econom;r. In 
the Province of TUcum€n, sugar, usuall;r sufficient to meet the coun
t"rT's needs, is cultivated and milled, and in Mendoza the vineyards 
suppl;r grapes for the lllljor portion Of the wine COD&UIIed in Argentina. 
In recent ;rears substantial progress bas been made in the production 
of fruit, especiall;r grapes, pears, and apples. Other important 
Argentine agricultural crops are cotton, alfalfa, and tobacco. 

Pastoral industries.-Bacauae bf ita man:r advantages in climate 
and in natural pasturage, Argentina early became the principal source 
ot Latin Allerican exports ot ...,.t. Until the third quarter of the 
Dinateenth century, the livestocl< indust"rT consisted of herds of wild 
cattle, bunted for talla. and bides, and at tllat time tbe econom;y was 
predo.inantl;r pastoral. In the period 1872-80, nearly 95 percent of 
Argentine exports were products or pastoral industries, but b:r 1890, 
because of the gra.tb in the aports of cereals, pastoral products 
accounted for onl.y 60 percent. In 1938, only 46 percent or Argentine 
aporte consietecl of products ot pastoral industries. Although the 
ratio of pastoral products to total exports declined, there was, nner
theless, a large increase in the aggregate value of sucb exports. !t 

the developoent of refrigeration attar 18?0 bad a marked effect 
on tbe expansion of the Argentine livestock induat"rT. the first 
refrigerated ahipmente were made ab011t 1880; in 1900 artificial 
refrigeration was applied to large shipments or beet. llben the mar
l<ete of !Urop8 were opened to Argentine beef, Britieb and Unitecl Statea 
capital norred into Argentine for investment in the meat-packing indus
try and led to the establiebment or large pacl<ing houses (trigor!ricos)' 
By 1928, nearly 3 111llion cattle and calves were being processed 
enmJRll'T• 
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cattle ere raised in most parts of Argentina, but chief'l7 in the 
Provinces of Buenos Aires, Sante F&, Entre R!os, Corrientes, and 
C6rdoba, and in a sMll part. of the Territory of La P1111pa. In these 
areas the land is level and fertile, the climate is mild, and rainfall 
is plentiful. To a great extent the success of Argentina as a cattle 
producing country has resulted from improved pastures, especiall:y from 
the planting of alfalfa, which :yields from three to four crops a :year 
without irrigation. In 1937 there were more than 33 million cattle 
in the country, compared with an estims ted l3 million in 1875, and 
Argentina aupplled about one-half of the world exports_ of dressed beef 
and more than one-half or the exports or canned beef. Y 

•. 
As a sheep-grazing country, Argentina is surpassed onl;r b:y 

Australia, the Soviet Union, and the United States. The IIUIIber of 
sheep increased during the colonial period and during most of the 
nineteenth century, reaching a record high or 74 million in 1895. 
Since that time the~e has been a gradual decrease, reflecting in part 
a shift from pastoral to agricultural activit:y and in part a shift 
from sheep raising to beef-cattle raising. In 1942 there were re
ported to be about 51 million aheep in the country. Sheep raising 
is DOW largel:y concentrated in Patagonia and in the SOUthern half Of 
the Psmpa. In 1937, Argentina aupplied about one-sixth of all the 
• tton and near~ one-tenth of all the wool entering international 
.trade. · 

In the production or goa te, Argantina ranks second in La tin 
America, being surpassed onl;r b:y Brasil. In 1,9:30 the IIUIIber or 
goats was 5,657,000, but the census of 1937 indicates a reduction to 
4.9 million, and in 1942 there were reported to be 2.9 million. Hog 
raising is becoming fairl,:y important, but production is chien:y for 
the domestic market. 

Manufacturing.-Argentina ia one of the leading manufacturing 
countries of Latin America. At the end of the nineteeth century, 
agricultural and pastoral pursuito accounted for most. of the country's 
output. But, in the :yean preceding World War I, a considentble 
industrial development took place, especially in the processing of 
foodstuffs and in the fabricatioo of nondurable consumer proaucts. 
During that war, inabili t.;y to obtain supplies of maey commodities form
erl,;y imported resulted in the estltbliahment. of nwnerous industries, 
some of which continued to be important. after the Armistice. 

Industrial expansion and diversification in Argentine, however, 
have been most rapid since 19)1. During the depression, manufactur
ing, stimulated b;y the contr~ction or export markets for agricultural 
and pastoral products and dded b;y increased import duties, the- depre
ciation of the peso, and exchange and quote controls, expanded greatl:y 
in volume and in the variet:y of commodities produced. Argentine. pro
duces a wide variety of manufactured products, principall~ consumers 
goods for domestic consumption, including textiles, flour, sugar, 
vegetable oils, preserved and canned goods, tobacco and cigarettes, 
ooap, shoes, tanning materials, fabricated iron and steel products, 
cement, tires, lubricating oils and greases, drugs and chemical prod
ucts, electric-light bulbs, batteries, and radios. The aosembl,:y of 

y In 1942 the number of cattle was reported to be 31.5 million. 
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autc.obllea 1a liD blpartant iDdusu,>. Because, however, of the lack 
ot priary tuelll aDd •tela aDd the l.1ld. ted cbaractar or the dOMatic 
-t, there baa been ODl7 a moderate devel0p1111nt ot bea"7 iD!ustriaa. 
ID 1937, .,.....17 tbree-tourtba ot the ftlua ot the totel illduatriel out
put ns acc01111ted tor b7 the Federal District aDd the Province ot 
8uDos .&irea. 

ForestrJ and •1n1ng.-!he forests ot ArgentiDa. cOYering .ore thaD 
123 111l.l.1011 acres, c011tain a ta1rl7 111gb proport1011 ot hardwoods. 0111)' 
a -u port1011 ot the forest resource a is utilized. Quebracbo, w1 th 
1 te ll1ch t&IIII1D c011tent, 1a the II08t ftl'llllble forest product, aDd the 
Olllr cme uported. About tOUl'-tittbe ot the world aupP17 ot tb1a wood 
1a in Argentina. 

Except tor petrcleua, few JOiDerals are produced. Lead, zinc, tin, 
aDd tungsten have b8811 of sOH illportallce, aDd deposits ot antilloD,y, 
ber)'lll'llll, copper, gold, ~~&~~genese, ld.oa, and vanadiUil have b8811 
uploited. 1'he locatiOII of the depoeita and the lack of tranaportatlm 
tacilltiea, however, have retarded the develDpllleDt of the cD111ltl7's 
lliJiersl resources. •ost of the oil wells DOW in operati011 are close 
to the sea (Coaoodoro Rivadsvia); other :lllportant fields are at 
hlldoza, Plaza IIU1110ul, aDd Salta. Poten~ :lllportant fields are 
si t'lll1 ted in the northern part of ,the c0U11tl7. ArgentiM depends 011 
illporta, however, tor a substantial port1011 of its petrataua require
mente. Dlere is virtual.ly DO productiOII ot iroa or coel-llllteriela 
vi tel to the industrial. life of the nati...-..d Argentina bas bec0118 
the chief coel-illportillg caomu,> of South Allerica. 

Pre-war foreign trade .lf 
Die foreign trade ot Argentina is larger than that of any other 

COUIItlT or Latin Allerica. ID 19)8, uports vol.ued at 1,400 llilliOII 
paper pesos (410 111lli011 dollars) accOUIIted for about 011e-fourtb ot the 
nlue or all Latin Allerican exports, aDd tor nearl7 011e-third ot those 
troa South Allerican countries. In that year Argentina took about 
t.bree-tentba or the totel voJ.ue ot Latin .Aaerican illporte and naarl,y 
twl>-fittha Of all illporte into the 10 South .AIIerican COUIItries, the 
Argentine illlport trade &IIIOUIIting to 1.,461 llll.l.Uon· paper pesos {428 
lllil.Uon dollars). Ordinaril7 exporte exceed illlporteJ in 19)8, bow
ever, illlports exceeded exporte 1>7 18 111ll1011 dollars. Dlia shift in 
the balance or trade was caused b7 crop failures, a creater fell in 
prices or principal exports than in prices or illlports, and a lessened 
demand for certain expert cOIIIIIIodi ties. ID 1939 there was again an 
export balance. 

'l'lle six most important groups ot Argentine illlports-textllea end 
11181111t'actures, combustibles and lubricants, ir011 and Ellllfactures, 
llllcbineey, fooclaturrs, and chellll.coJ. product-constituted approxilllatal7 
three-fourths of the vol.ue of all illports in the decade 1929-)8. Othar 
imports i110luded paper, various 11etels, wood products, rubber and lllliiU

factures, tobacco, and beverages. Die principal sources in 1938 were 
the Un1 ted Jtingd011, the Un1 ted Sta tea, and Germany, which together 
accounted tor nearl,y 011e-balt or the totel. 

g 'l'lle effects of the war on the foreign trade or Argentina will be 
discussed in detail in a report 011 recent developments in the foreign 
trade or .Argentina (see the foreword to this report). 
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'!'he CNtstaudl.ng feature of the Argentine export trade is the 
dOIIIi.nsnt position of agricultural and pastoral products, especl.nl]J' 
cereals, n.axaeed, meats, wool, and hides and skins. The present 
position of ligricultural products (as distinguiohed from pastoral 
products), ·however, bas not always been characteristic of the economy; 
until the beginning of this century, products of pastoral industry were 
preeminent in the export trade. Since t.rn.t time, Argentina has become 
one of the principal world suppliers of ceraals lind flaxseed, although 
pastoral products are stl.ll important. The principal destinstions of 
exports from Argentina in 19.38 were the United ltingdom, Germany, and 
the United States. 

General Cho.ractsr of EconOIIIi.c Controls 
and Commercial Policf 

Since 19.30 the principal feature of economic controls in Argentina 
has been the employment .of DUI!lerous devices to place the country• s for
eign trade on a bilaterl.al-balancing basis and to grant trade prefer
once& to imports from countries with which Argentina has an export 
balance of trade. Except for its thoroughgoing regulation of foreign 
trade, other controls by the Government over the economic life of the 
nation have been less extensive than in many other Latin AmericRn coun
tries. Governmental maasures affecting foreign trade have been util
ized for a variet1 of purposes, including that of obtaining revenue for 
the National Government, fostering domestic industry and agriculture, 
and the developmAnt and maintenance of export markets. Internal con
trols have been directed to the development or agriculture, the stabil
ization of certain distressed agricultural industries, the development 
and control of ths petroleum industry, and, since the outbreak of the 
war, the rationing of essential commodities and the control or prices. 

The Argentine customs tariff has been emplOfed both as a major 
source of revenue and as a means of protecting domestic industries. 
During the. 1930's, horrever, the tariff became less important as a 
means of restricting imports than various devices and arrangements 
associated with the control of foreign exchange. In this period 
exchange control was used not only to busband exchange balances, when 
necessary, but also to foster certain domestic industries, to subsi
dize selected export products, and to raise reverme for the National 
Governmsnt. One of the outstanding features or Argentine forsign 
trade policies in recent years has been the practice or giving pref
erence in allocation of foreign exchange to certain classes of goods 
and to imports from countrie'p in the trade with which Argentina had 
an excess of exports. thib practice was aseocistad with the negotia
tion between 1933 and 1940 of numerous clearing and payments agreements 
granting to each agreement country, without rastriotion and at the most 
favorable offioisl rate, substantiall;y all the exchange derived from 
.Argentine exports to that country. 

Since 1940 this trend torrard bila teraliam has to aome extent been. 
modified, Most new commercial agreement& oonoludad ~ Argentina aince 
that. time have been of the most-favored-nation t;ype; ench guaranties, 
however, have been limited almost oxolusivel1 to tariff treatment. 

Since 1933 there have been no important export duties. Arter the 
beginning or the war, in order to conserve otocks or industrial mater
ials and prime necessities, the reexportation or a number or important 
commodities was prohibited. In l94l tho Trade Promotion Corporation 
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was organized to encOill'age the exportation ot certain •nonregul.ar• 
exports to the United States, and thereby, through exchange allocatl01r1 
to facllitete imports froa this cOIUit1'7· 

Before the war the 110st boportant gover~~Mntal controls over 
domestic 1ndust1'7 were those adm1nistered by the various agricultural 
contrnl boards. These agencies have- concemed principall;y either 
with the stabilization of distressed industries or with the long-run 
developlllBnt and regulation of certain brancbes of agricultureJ the 
more important have operated in the grain, wine, ;yerba ... u. cotton, 
sugar, meat, and d~r;y industries. The Grain Board bas adm1nistered 
t.tle ~gentine s;yst811 of guaranteed m1n1mm prices to agriculture. 
The Government-owned petrol!IUIII corporation, Yacillientos Petrol!feros 
Fiscales (IPF), created in 1907, bas graduall;y assumed a role or in
creasing importanceJ it is the count1'7's principal producer or crude 
petrolb\1111 operates refineries and retell sales agencies, and bas been 
vested with extensive regulator;y anthorit;y. 

Economia Controls and Commeraial Polic;y Before 1940 

The tariff. 

In recent decades the Argentine import tariff bas been one or the 
higbest in Latin Alleriaa, as well as in t.tle world. For J11an7 ;years it 
was the IIB.jor single source of income for t.tle llational Government; 
between 1925 and 1940 it ordinarU;y accounted tor 30 to 40 percent or 
the total revenue. Effective tariff rates in Argentina, that is, 
rates 'of dut;y on products whicb Argentina actuall;y ieports, have been 
relativsl;y higb; in terms or t.tte value or dutiable goods ttte;y amounted 
to about 25 percent. Y · 

Foraer~, the Argentine customs tariff waa prillaril,y a fiscal 
instrulla8Dt, and rates of dut;y ware adjUBted to obtain the revenue de
sired. lD rec•t ;years, however, particular~ sinae the First World 
War, increasing aphasia bas beOD placed Upon protection. Fn duties, 
however, have been prohibitive, and a ll&i.n function or the cuatolll8 . 
tariff still is that or raising revenue. Protection has been granted 
prinoi~ to industrial producing textiles, foodstuffs, tobacco, 
leather goods, paints and varnishes, and petrcleua products. lD part 
because or the proteative prograa, the ratio or imports or II&IIUtactured 
artiales to the total oonsUIIptian of sucb goods dealined froa about 40 
percent in 191.().1) to 30 percent in 1929-31, and to ~ 20 p8!'0ent at 
the outbreak of the war in 1939. Aa previous~ mentioned, however, 
in recent ;rears :!aport dutiea have been less important as a means of 
protection than axcbange control and quote allaoations, wllicb have been 
utiliaed to plaoe the :!aport trade 1mder rigid GoYel'EIIIent 0011trol •. 

jJ .According to a atud;y -.de b;y the League ot 1o. tiona in 1927, eff
tive tariff rates in Argentina ranked third highest &IIOQg the 20 lead
ing c01111ercial nations of t.tle worldJ between 1913 and 1925 the 
equivalent ad valorem tar1ft rate (tariff laval index) for a list or 
representative illport products ranged from 25 to 30 percent. (League· 
ot Bationa, Tariff Level Iodices. Geneva, 1927.) 
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n.e b~c law governing the Argentine tariff is the Tari!! Act 21 
or 1905, Y. ,.as revised prinoipolJ,y by the la11'B or 1911, 1923, y·1931. 
and 1939• !!I For the most part, Argentine customs duties are n""''""ll7 
ad ftlor0111 bnt the tariff leW iS supplemented by a schedule or 
official rued valllations for ""'V' elasses of imports (Tarii'a de 
.AvrWios); these valllations bear little relation to values in the 
actual market. (A su.oh iaports tb.e nom1 nal ly ad valorem. rates are in 
effect specific. 4 mmber of duties, ho•evar, are upressed in the 
law aa specific rates; these are levied prinoipolJ,y on foodstuffs, 
beverages, tobacco, antolloblles, and petrol81D1 products. .An illportant 
proportion of the .duties designed for the protection of .Argentine 
indust!7 froa the caapeti tion of :!Jiports are or this type. 

1be 1905 law provideS for a dutJ or 25 percent ad valor011 (baaed 
on c,i,f. values) on all inports DOt epeoifical.l;y alnlllerated in" the 
schedule. · Ad valor011 rates of dut, levied on official valuations 
renee fl'OII 5 to S0 percent of sucb valJI&tions, M1n1l••• duties of 
5 to 20 percomt ord1naril;r appl;y to goods DOt produced in Argentina, 
and duties of 30 to SO percent are levied on prodnate sim1lar to those 
IWlufaotured within the ooUDtey. llore thSll SO items, u1nl;y con
sisting or essential industrisl supplies, raw aaterials, agricultural 
~~~&cbineey, Slld rallws;y equipment, 011ter the countey free of dut,. 
Per the period between 1915 and 1'.Wl nearl;y one-third or all iaports 
(on the basis of official tariff ftJm.tions) were accorded dut.;y-free 
treaiment. 

'Jhe customs la• ot 1905 provides tor •maximua" and ••1n1wJe• 

rates of dut.;y and for rednati0118 below the ststutoey lll.n1aua. 2/ 1be 
Wux1•n•" rates are penaltJ duties '0111ch 11117 be applied to iaporte 
fl'OII countries '0111ch do DOt extend 110st-favored-nation treaiment to 
Ar~entine products. lor the 110st part, ho•ever, the e!feoti-.e 
.lrgentille custou duties have been the m1n1rm :rates. 

Since 1905 IIUIIlet'OUS ahSllges haY& been llade in the tariff; so.e 
have affected ind1Yidual aport items and others hsve been appliaeb1e 
to the &tire sahedulo. 1be latter usual.l;y ban proYided for hor
iooatal changes in tariff rates, or for general alterations in the 
basic valua t10118 on '0111ch the ad 1'alorem duties are caaputed. llost 
of these changes have incressed the affoot1Ye rates of dut.;y; s0118 
have been designed primar1l;y to 1noreaae onstoms revenue and others 
to afford additional protection to aelaated induetries, 

' 
Y Lq da .lduaDaa LA• lo. 4933, Dec. 20, 1905. 
Y Tarifa da AvrWioa 7 Lq da Adwu>a; LA• lo. ll2Sl, loY. 29, 

1923. 
21 ExecutlYe Deoroes lla. 127, .T~ 21, 1941, Bo. 170, Sept, 15, 

~'1JJ.J lo. 184, Oat. 5, 19311 and lo. 185, Oct. 6, 1931; aae also Lq 
lo. 11588, JUDe 24, 1932. 

!J tarlta da Aftl.JSo• 7 .Aranoel. da Iaportso16D, 1939; Eu011tiY8 
- lo. 357, Deo. 30, 1935. 

'if Ar\l.ole 76, LAw ll2Sl, IO"t'o 29, 19231 8ee the aeaticlD on tar1tf 
pcnoero ot the l!DOlltiYB. 
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-In 1920 OW!tollls '1Bluati0118 were increased bl" ;l!J percent, ~ to 
offset. the rise in prices clur1Dg World War I. Y In 1923 IUIOther 
geDerel increase, ~ting to 60 percent, was IIB.de in the orticial 
taritt valuations. Y At the 88118 ti!ae, apeoitio duties were increased 
by an.,_t011rth; a surtax or 2 percmt(or the ottioial valuation'!) was 
illposed an ell oc.modities subJect to ad ftlorea retes or 10 to 20 per
cmt, 8Dd a. IIIU'tax or 7 percent 'Ibm the ad valorea retes exceeded 20 
percmt. For goode aot 8DUII&reted in the ftl.uationa tariff, surtaxes 
were coap11ted on the buill of o.i.t. values. 'lbese chBDges were llade 
priaar~ to reiH additioaalrennue. 

Betw8811 .1923 8Dd l9JO o~w~&aa in ntea ot dut;r were relatinJ,J an-
11oportent. J.tter ~9.30, bow.,.,.., & Dumber or extellain revisi0118 were 
llade by uecutin decrees. Jloat or these revis10118 provided tor 
higher rates or dut;r, although in lleoaaber 19.30 the otticial valuatiODB 
CD ceNin silk tert.il.es, bandJcerchiets, 8Dd stoo.ldnga were reduced 
by on&-halt in ordor to disCOIIl'age the llllllggliDg ot theso artiolea 
into the OOUiltrT• J/ In l1111111LZ7 19~, :!aport duties were illposed 011 
ell treall trllite, vegetables, 8Dd tiall u_.w 1111der retrigaretiOD or 
otherwise presernd by artitioial 11111&1111. !./ In J'ebruar:r l9Jl ieport 
duties Wer<l inore&Bop OD a 1118i>er or articles. 2f At the - tiae, 
IIIU'te.xea !!/ were ilqloaed "" ftrioaa other articles 'lbich bed aot 
~ beeD subject to such taxes. In J011e l9Jl, the dut,' em 
crade, tucl, 8Dd )lieael oils wu recluoed, although that Oil g&a oil 
was increased. Y In JulT l9Jl taritt 'IBluatlcma were eatai>Ualled tor 
lle&l'J,f 1,000 iteou aot prertoaalT 8DUII8l'llted in the valuaticm ached
ale.§/ 'Dius by the lliddle or 19~, valueticma in pnerel uceeded 
thoae establlalled in the beaio taritt law ot 1905 by approxie&teJ,J 60 
peroeDt • 

.l aeries ot decrees in Septe.bar &lid October 1931 al tared tar1tt 
duties em Dearl,r 1,500 iteaa. !hese obsllgea were desiped to iD
oresae gcm11'1111mtal. revemae, u well as to eetepa.fd the exchange "' 
poai ticm or the C011Dtl7 by aintaiDiDg 811 export balellce ot trade. Zl 
In Sept.-bar taritt valuations em about .300 itees, as well u ad lQ/ 
ftl.orea rates ot du1;r em 11lportsnt cleaaea ot aoodat were inore&Bed• 
In 11088 iDatenoea recluotiODII were - em anppliea or ,... aateriala ··-tlal to the denJ.oi-ent or dtaestio iDcluatries. 

·Y y 
·J/ 

3'1 
19~. 

Lu lo. 11022, JuJ,J 6, 1')20, 
Law U28l, loY. 29, 19123. 
heonti ... Decree, Deo. 19, 19.30. 
Ezecutin decree, Ju. 3, 19~. 
Exacuti ... deorna, leb. 6, 19~; re~~.· 14, 19~; &lid Feb. 25, 

!!/ Iapoaed 111 1923; see articles 8 8Dd 9, Law lo. ll28l loY 29 
192). ' J • ' 

1/ heoutin lleoress lo. 96, Juaa 10, 1931, IIDd lo. 98 Jane u 
19~. • • 

§/ heontin Deem lo. 127, JaJ,J 21, 19~. 
2f See the aeoticm em .,., • .., ocmt.rol.. · 

lQ/ heonti.,. lleorM lo. 170, Sept. 15, l,~. 
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Ia Ootober 1931· ottia1al tarUt 'ftluatiCIGII were 111oreaaed CD 
118U'l;r 400 1teu, •nc'""'»l pdD~,. l.Dbl'icatinc c11a, ngetab1e oUa, 
coooldDI l'UIIU• &lid 8CitoraTclae• ~ In the - ...,th, a aappl.e
..,""'1 l'eftiiiM -.are 1apooed m adci1UOD&l dutJ of 10 percc\ CD 
the rerlaed ftlnaUCIGII tor -1; dut1ab1e 1apor\a. On articleo tor 
wb.1cb there wore no t1xed ottio1al ...U.uatione, the addlticmaJ. dutJ 
was lerled .., the c.t.t. welueJ 1\ 111tew1oe ~ ado app11oeb1e to 
-t laporte tDicb to,..erl;r were tree ot duty. Y .Uth01l8)1 .t.hia 
adcl1 UCDal dDt, ot 10 percent was deacril>ed ao en ••rpllGJ end 
\eaporal7 aMIIIl1"8, it bu bee OCDtinlled 1D force. 

llllder tho prorleiCDS ot the .,...erc1al agre ...... t betwoaD 
AriaDUDa IIIICi the Plited l1Dgtka 111 1933, either the retes or duty 
or the official ...U.uatiCDS were reduced, or exletlllg retea or ftlua
UCDS were bOUild "1"11let 1Jicreaee CD about JOO items of the Argent111e 
\arltt oolledule. 'Dle agreeo>ellt applied to a wide range ot producte 
ot special 111terest to the UD1ted IUDgda., 111olwi1Jig row llllteri&l.a, 
toodetutts, bev8r"'"&, auta.oti'h prodllcte, 1'arll1tllre, Jeweb)o, llal'd
ware, II&Cb1AU7, text.iles, pdDte, elld cbcoala. 'Dlo Argelltille 
ta..ut OCDCe .. icaa 111 th1e asre•omt were ext.ellded to tho Ulli ted 
St.a tea IUid are reported to llaft bee ct.omded to 'f1rtaall;r all otber 
countries. 

Tyi:C POwers or til• Exe9llt1!'. }/ For a IIUIIber of :years the 
ArgctlJlo ExeoutiYo lias beom &llthor1sed, w1t.h1JI prescribed 11a1te, to 
alter \aritt duties; b1a powers lla'h 1Jic1uded the foll.ow1Dg1 

(1) B;y the tel'llll ot the \aritt law ot 1923 !t/ the Encuti n 
is authol'ized to increase duties b;y ae ... oil as 011o-hal1' • or to 
le'fJ new duties, up to a II8Z1aua of 1S percollt ad ftlor• 011 duty
tree goode, tor Iaporta tra. c011Dtr1eo IIIlich do not gr1111t ..,8t-
tavored-aatiCD treataat to Arg81lt111e producte. 'Dloso duties 
CCDatitute tho vrl•• oolnm 111 the ter1tt schedule. Buoll 
•xi- (P""&ltT) duties were applied to Peru'fiall crude petrol-
111 Deca.ber 1935, apparentl;r because PoruYian taritt c01lcoa'4'll"' 
.., laporte ot C!dle&ll wheat wore aot ext.ellded to ArgOD.tilla. 21 
So tu u 1e - t.hlo 1e the Clll;r 11let.a..ce where such pellal1;y 
duties lla'h boom •plo;yed. 

(2) 'Dle tarUt law of 1923 likewise &llthorii.ed the zx
tive, wlt.hCIIt leeislatiYe approftl, to reduce the .,.,, •• lapol"\ 
duties, b;y aot .ore thall CIIO-hali', 1a retum tor equ1ftl•t ....,_ 
ceaaiOill 111 c.-.rc1al agreea•t•J such roductiOilo, bowevor, 
are tera1Dable 011 aot more thall 6 ...,tho' notice. lleductiCDS 
below the statutor;y •iplmw lla'h bo81l llllde to C!dle, the Ullited • 
IUDgda, end J11uU. '1be OCDCe8oiOila to Qdlo were, tor tho 

!/~D<mtlvo ~ lo. 184, Oct. s, 1931. 
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80St part, CliiJT CD produota of 1Dtarest to the two cOUDtr1ee md 
ban not been pnerallzed except to cOUDtr1es with .-hich 
Argantilla bas 12DOODd1t1onal 808t-tavoreci-Dat1on agreemODta. Cca
cesoione to the U.Uted ltillgdta ban beOD generall'\ed to all 00111l

tr1ee. 'lhe agreem011t with tho Un1 ted it1Dgdom, 1D wbich 80118 
ratso were ...Weed 110re than ODe-halt, was subsitted for 1eg1e
lati?e appro.al batore the rednctiona were made effective. 

· (.3) In 1931 tho ExeOilti're as athor1aed to illpoee Dew or y 
bigller illport duties to prnent designated tn>es of 0 duap1Dg.• 
Bw:b duties are subject to review llr the llatlonal Congress. So 
tar as is mom, antidmap!ag duties bave not been applied. 

(4) In 1939 the Euautive was author1&ed to euspen4 addi
tional duties on cortsill articles of prille neceosi tT. Y '!hie 
&uthor1&ation relates to the additional illport dutf of 10 percent 
ad .alora or1g1D~ iDtroduced 1D 19.31. 'lha aoaaura grantiq 
thie power constitutes part of ~ legal basis of the ArgentiDo 
wartime price-control prograa. ;y 

Export ta.xea, 

D;port duties have plqed a leeo illportent role in Arjtentilla thUl 
1D au;r other cauntr7 of South Aaer1ca, ucept Venell\!ela. !d Between 
1890 and 1900, Argentine export texas :fielded botwean 2 lllill1on md .3 
aillion pesos a 7ear, or loss than 5 percent of the total national 
revenue. '!he g<moral rate of dutf wao 4 percent ad .alor... E!foc
tiva Januaey 1, 1906, following tho adoption of the new custoaa 
teritf law, virtu&J.4 all export duties wore abolished. 'lh"7 ware 
revived 1D 1918, 'i/ h""over, when a tu of 12 percent ad .aloreoa wao 
illpooed on exports of agriauJ.tural products, and a tax of 15 pon;<~pt 
on other exports; 'the taxes were leTied 011 tb.a excess ot va.l.ue 2/ 
oTer certaiD basic nlua.:;..i,ona established in the law. 'lheee laxei!J 
wore abolished in 19JJ. 'lJ Botwoan 1920 and 1933 revenue fr011 export 
taaes declined frooa about S percent to one-half of 1 percent of total 
taa collections. Silica 1933 a austoaa statiotical tax (oor1clo <W 
eetad.!etica), aaountl.ng to about three-tanths of 1 percent ad valo...,., 
has boon illpcsed 011 tbo prilloipal export ccamod1 ties. In 1935 a tax 
of 1 centavo (then equal to abaut $0.007, United States currancy) per 
metric quintal (100 ldlogrwas or about 220 • .5 pounds) waa 1Dtroduoed 
OD ex.ports of wheat, linseed, OOl'D1 oats, barlq, rte, and bi..rdaeed. 1D 
order to prorlde revenue tor t.b.! 10overam.eot1a prograa !or t.b.a COil
struction of grain elevators. !& 

?/ Ezocutive llooree lo. 103.3, Aug. 8, 1931. 
Y E:Eeout1n llooree lo. 125911 Bopt. 8, 19)9. 
J/ See the aeotion on. pr1oe -tro1. 

Vonoqu~la'e doe'~t OXDOrt ~v is P!ltrol fl'all wbich. Ul V8l'llllent obtains ge r8Yenu8 0 er aeT.tloda. eta, 
Law llo. 10.349, Jan. 18, 1918. 

!!/ '!be exoess ftl.wl waa determined ll<lllthl.Y 117 a w.luatic>G -s:l.al. 
7/ Export duties are now illpcsed on two itema CliiJT, scrap 1ron and 

. 
.lut'if haggingJ those taxea are levied tor protecti't'8 p&rposea rather 
fit,q to raise reYeue. 1 

§/ Law llo. 12253. Bee tho oeotion on tho Rational. Grain and Eleva-
lt00or~soion1 'l'&ls taa was NSoql!_an~ 1Dcroasod to 4! oentnoa per 

........ ograme \Executive llooreo llo. 77010, llov. 15, 1940). 



&myge gmt.rol. 

Dl1riJig the peat d-. the aost iaportaDt iastruPDt tor the 
regalatiOD of .Argentine foreip trade has been the official Control of 
roreip exdlange tranaactiODS. this oontrol, 'Obicb baa bad ftried 
obJectives,has c01111tituted but ODe ji>aae ot a aaticnal political and 
ec0110111ic program pemapa 810re ccaprebensive and 810re aggressive thaD 
has been emplo;)'ed in ~ other countr;r of Latin Aaerica. Ex-nge 
cODtrol aessuree have been ~eel. to stsbilille the currency, to cao
sern and allocate excbange balances, to provide excbsn,:e for essential 
GoTernaent ~ts abroad, to raise reTenue tor the Hational Govem
aent, to protect selected doaestio illdllstries, to subsidise certain 
aaport products, ODd to utflld pratiii'<IDtial treatment to illlporta froa 
countries nth 'llbicb .lrgentiaa baa an export balance of trade. 

Excbange CODtrol, llhicb was official:q established in October 
1931, was ori~ desiped to protect the currency from further 
depreciation doe to tbe country's increasinglJ unfavorable positioa 
witb respect to its balance of international payments. 'lhe excbange 
n.J.ue ot tbe peso bad declined troa an average of 95 cents (U. s. 
currency) in 1921 to &7 cents 1a 1931. Y n.e country had suffered a 
serious depleti011 ot its gold reserves and bad been CCIIlpelled to 
suspend gold ~ents; there sras a growing sborto.ge ot ucbange witb 
ebicb to servioe tbe extemel debt ODd to ~ for essential iaporte. 
lloreover, .Argentina wu facing increased difficulties in marketing .its 
export product• because or tbe closing ot fore1p markets 1>7 in
creased tariffs, quantitative iaport reotriotions, and siallar de
vices. 

Fro. its inceptiOD, excbange control had iaport..nt repercussiODs 
"" .Argentine foreill'l trade. .An Excbange Control ec-tooion (Cc:aisi6c 
do Control de Caabioa) was croated, ODd it was required tbat tbe 
purcbasa and lale of all toreilll' excbange be ll&de tbrougb autbori•ed 

. banlto at rates fixed. 1>7 tbe control IUlthorities. y ExcbiUlge permits 
· ' wore required before iaporters coald obtain drefta w1 tb wbicb to ~ 

for goode purcbesed abroad. Priorities wore established for tbe 
allocetiOD of tbo &ftilabla excbange, praterence being gi'I'OD in tbe 
follo111ng order• (1) Gonl'llllelltsl requireaents (nati<lll&l, provincial, 
and IIIUD.icipal)• (2) eaiHIIltial iaporte; (3) ranttenceo t>,. public 
wtilities and :t..igranta; (4) travelers' expenses; (5) nonesoontial 
iaportll; and (&) ~ent for goode iaported before October 13, 1931 • 
.lt firet, no atteept was ll&de to rogu.lste tbe distribution ot tbo 
iaport trade Ul<lllg n~ing countries. 

Y far tbe_:J"Kr& OO'I'erad 1Jl thi• section, the aTel'llge dollar 
eqaXTL!ent ot tho peso tfficiaJ. rst.e) was as· tollou; lt29 10.95127; 
1930, .83505; 1931, .&&735; 1932, ·58443; 1933, .72801; 
1934, Jg.33579; 1935, .32&59; 193&, zg·33137; . 1937, .32959; 
19)8, to.32597; 1939, to-30850. 

y beouti-.e deorea, Oct. 101 1931; aaeoded 1>7 exeoutl-.e deoreea, 
Oot. lb ODd 22, 1931· 
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Late 1D 1933 excbODge coatrol. became a .,..e positive 1Dstrumeat. 
of trade c011trol. J.t tbat tille tbe D"" '£rnh•nge Ccllt.ro1 Office 
(otic1Da de CoDt.rol de Caabios) ra!'l&ced tbe Exchen~e CcmdssiOil. In 
accordallce witb a law effective l&llll&l7 1, 19)41 1:/ illportera were 
ponaitted to cover tbeir current excbaDge 1'8Cjuirements at tbo official 
rate Olll7 it e:bange permits bad baED obte1Ded from tbe ExcbaDge Coa
tro1 Office batON tbe order was Dlaced abroad. En.t17 ot illporte 
tor which prior axcbaDge pend.ts Y bad been retuaed by tbe ce11tro1 
autborities was not prohibited, but iaporters ot such producte w_.. 
requ1rad to assume tbe rislt of cover1Dg tbeir cOIIlllitnente 1D a newl.7 
eatebliabed separate •tree exqhanga ..n..to at rates substeDt1all7 
bigber tban tbose prevailiDg in ibe official aarket. Funds for tbe 
tree -et were ll&de available by pend.tt1Dg tbe Gchange trooa cer
teiD specified sources, eucb as tourist expenditures, Dew foreign 
1Dvestmenis, and oca&D i'raigbt, to be sold at tbe tree rate. 

'!'he new e:<cbaDge-control pollcy was to issue exchange penoite 
pr1Dcipoll.7 on a bilateral-balancing basis; penlite were granted tor 
illporte trow each foreign COUDtr,r 1D proportiOil to tbe aggregate ox
change ani~ble as a reBDlt ot tbat ccnmtr,r's J:W'ch&ees ot J.rgent1De 
products. J/ Mter 1933 tbis· pollcy was 1Dcorpora ted 1D a nUIIIber ot 
special excbaDge agree•enta witb otber countries, lllldor tbe tel'lll!l ot 
wbich J.rgent1De agreed to make available to ~porters of goods trooa 
tbe otbor contract1Dg ccnmtrT, witbout restriction and at tbe .aot 
favorable official rate, e:<cbaD!l" equal to tbe value of J.rgent1De · 
exports to oach such cOUiltJ7. !.t · 

Under tbe law ot 1934, tbe official selllDg rates, i.~., tbe 
rates charged illporters wllo bad obte1Ded permit&, tbougb lower tban 
tbo tree-aar!<et r&tes, were DO longer kept at fixed lenla, but were 
pond.tted to fluctuate nc tbougb subject to official ODperviaion 
and regulatiCIIl, lllportera were reqdred currentl7 to sublllit bids 
tor tbeir excbaDge needs, as certified 1D tboir excbaDge permits. 
In contrast, tbe official 1Ju11DJ rates (:I.. e., tbe rates at wbich ax
porters were 1'8CjUired to surrender tbo proceeds fr011 tbeir sales 
abroad), were fixed at approxblateq 20 percent above tbose estebllabed 
by tbo ExcbaDge Ce11;.ro1 ec.adssion when e:<cbaDee ce11trol was first 
1Dtroduced 1D 1931. '!'hue, at..blo official excbBDge rates wore ma1D
ta1Dod so tar as uporters were cCDcemed, whereas ibe rates wbicb 
blportero were 1'8C!U1red to piJ varied &llllost da1l7 8Dd averaged 
.ater1all7 bigher. '!'he spread, or axchBDgo aarg1D, between tbe two 
rates wae at tbles considerable; it ,.Ialded tba Go.,....eat a sub
stantial protit wbicb ..,. ueed to eatabllab BD exchanp protit tund 
(rondo de Bto~eticoo da Cubio), 2/ 'l'his tund •• uplo,-ed 1D port to 
fiDance tbe ~ont of subaid1es to Argentina agricultaral.iete. fl 

Y Executin decree Jov. 10 1933, 
Y !Dt1tl1Dg illporters to ;;£ttJi>. foreign axcbaDge at tba otticial 

:rate. 
J1 Leaa tba ._,.t ot exchqe neoeoaar,r to aeet tbe aarv1ca wt 

t.ne arsODtiDe foreign debt. llald by tbat 001111tJ7. 
t./ S~ecial excbaDge agret~~~~cte were concluded w1 tb tbe United 

l.1nf!Cl011 (1939), Be1g1llll (19)4), tba Jatbarlands (1934), Switsarland 
(19)4) l Ge~I:IIIIIIJ (19)4), Spain (1934), F:l.nlaM (193~), J.uetrie (19)&), 
Ital:F t937 f Caechoslovald4 (1937), ~ (1937), France (1938) 
Brasll 19 Jo and DeiiiiiU'k (19.39) • See tba eect.iCIIl an clearing ~d 
pll.llleDta agreem•ta• . 

2/ Batwoon 1931 BDd 1940 protita tr<a emb•nse operat1CDB aaollllted 
~ nearl.7 l billiCD peooa, 

PI See tbe MOtion .., c•trol. bouda. · 
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llorlllg the t1J'II~ 7 ..,tho ot 1934 the rates ot excbange in the 
tree Mrl<et ueraged 20 percent higller thaD the official selling ra tea, 
but cluring the rest ot the year the average ditferential declined to 
about 12 percmt. 'lhereupoo the !rgentine Government Ulldertook to 
maintain the officiU exchange rate at a •'n'•m of 20 peJ:Cat below 
the rate in the •tree em:b•ngt! IIIIU'Icet.• 111 llarch 1935 !/ the Govern
•ent waa &Uthorised to 1e'IT an exch811g8 IIU1"tu not exceeding 20 pel'
cent of the official eellillg rate 011 all 1llport.e mde without prior 
exch811ge permits. Inasmuch as importe made without prior permito 
had to be tinallced at the higl>er rate in the free-market, such aporte 
were ~ subject to a serious dieadVBIItage. Shor~ attar the 
introdlletioll at the exchange surtax the excess of the tree-earket 
rate over the official rate waa declared to be a pert at the SIIJ'ta% 
811d the ta% actua:U7 collected waa reduced bJ an equivalent UOUIIto 

Iaportant ch&llgea in Argentina' a foreil!ll-exchange poliq were 
ade in 1934 alao with respect to the 8l<pOTt trade. _Ercllallge de
rived froa ""P'rto to neigllboring cOUIItries could be sold in the more 
fa-.onl>U tree IIIIU'Icet. lloreover, to promote the ""l'lrtatiOII ot •nOll
regular• 8l<p0Tta, the Exrb•ng~ Golltrol eo-iaeion ear~ in 1934 pub
lished a list at products llbich were to be granted special axchange 
treatoent1 inclllded were wild 811111181 ekine, garlic, 7erba .at&, 
tobacco, fruits, h011q,' stearin, wine, ootto11 linters, CIJ1%, oorn, 
bran, Uca, end cheese. E:l:portere at these COIIIIOditiea were penlitted 
to aell the ·exchange thus deri'l'ed in the free lll&rket, inetead or being 
required to oell it to the Exchange Gontro1 Calmiesion at prescribed 
rates. Subsoqwm~, special axchange treatoent was granted to other 
Argentine ""P'rt products, prinoi~ wool. 'lhe excbange-coutrol 
authorit)" permitted the proceede from these ""P'rta to be cooverted 
into Argentine aurrenq at a rate eligll~ lower th&n the official 
selling ratee, rather thaD at the official bu)"ing retee. Inaall\lch 
as the el<Cballge urgin between the selling 8lld bu)"ing ratea UloUIIted 
to about 14 percent, the adw.ntage afforded ""P'rter• of these products 
11&8 substantial. 

'lh1a 8)"ete. or trade CCC~trol was lll&illtained ellbetant~ 111 th011t 
mod1tioat1011 until the 8lld at 19.38, except that, b7 a decree ioaued 1n 
Januar)' or that )"e&r, the exchange SIIJ'tal< 011 :laporte for llbich 110 

prior exchange pe:nai t bad been granted was reduced troa a ••x1 m .. of 
20 peroent to one of 10 percent. Ari7 advantage which mgllt have 
accrued to 11011pe..U t a porte r .... this aot1011, however, na offset b7 
the reaoval of Central Bank support or ·the peso in the •tree market, 
which resulted in the depreoiation at the •tree peao.• liT the end ot 
larch 1939 the •tree• market rates of excbange exceeded the official 
selling ra tee bJ 25 percent • 

.l deoree ~epued in lovembor 1938 exttllded the prior-exchange
permit 8)"8tea y to all imports, il'reepeotive or whether the exchange 
oOilld bo purchased at t-4• low or oftioial ra tee or had to be obtained 
in the •tree• aarkat. J/ Thus, 1D effect, nohrmge pel"'lita became 
import pemita. 'lho policy regulating the i~auanco ot such permits 
was substantial~ unchanged, the allooation to each countr,y being de
pendent on tho &lllO\IIlt of exch&~~go created bJ uporte to that cOUIItr,y, 
attar deduotion ot •a roaaQIIablo 8110U11t• tor the neede of the Govem-

!/ Law llo. 12lb0, liar. 28, 1935. . 

y 'lhe requir .. ent that a permit llll8t be obtained before the order 
had bem plaoed abZ>Oad. 

2f Executive decree, lov. 7, 19,38. 
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Dlent. Depending on the type ot goode to be illported and the countr:r 
fl'OIIl which the goods were to be obtsined, the perai ts specified either 
thst the holder waa entitled to bu;r the exchange at the favorable 
official rate or that be h~d to bid for it in the free market. 

In August 19.39, shortl;y before the outbreak of tho war in Europe, 
the •tree exchange ma:io:et• was tol'lll!ll.l;y abolished so far as imports 
were concerned. A system 1ft two official exchange rates, Rats A and 
Rats B, -• adopted; rats A confomed to the~ .(omer official rate, 
and rats B to the fomer •tree• lllll.rket rate. Y The exchonge pel'JIIita 
subsequentl;y issued provided tor the release of foreign drafts to 
importers either at the official A rats, fixed at 17 pesos to the 
pound, or at the official B rats, fixed at 20 pesos to the poWld, 
according to the type of goods illported. The exchange-control 
authorities published lists of comodities for wbich exchonge would be 
released to importers at the A and B rates. After the outbreak ot 
the war, the rates ware reduced to lS ond 17 pesos to the pound (J. 7.3 
and 4.2.3 to the dollar), respectival;y, for rates A and B •. 

'lhe e!fect of the new excllanee regulations was to impose rigid 
quantitative restrictions--including a 8,fStea of informal quota con
trols-- 011 all iJilports. These restrictions were .. played, both on a 
commodity ond on a country basis, to discriminate against products 
from colDltries With which Argentina had a net import balance of 
trade. Y In addition to apeci.t~o quotas, embargoes on illports were 
established for .....ey tariff clsss:Ltioations affecting principall;y 
products of such countries. tbe more favorable exchange rates were 
generall;y aveilshle tor the purchase of cOIIIIIOdlties from coWltriea 
with which Argentina had an export balance of trade. 

Clearing and payments agreements. 

As a result of the world depression, the decline of prices~ and 
the widespread and increasing barriers to trade thron[;hout the world, 
the value of lrgentil!,e exports by 19.3.3 had declined to less than halt 
that in 1928. 'lhere arose the further possibility that exports of 
Argentine beet might have to contend with an extension of the British 

. system or lllperial praterence. Faced thus with the danger or i 
additional decreases in exports, and with continued difficulties 
with respect to its forei!lll uchange position, Argentina, as alr~ 
noted, reorganized its exchange control and adopted the policy or 
according favored treatment to COWltrias in the trade with llhich it 
had an export balance. In connection 1rl. th this policy 1 Argentina 
entered into a aeries ot bilateral agreements which made the release 
of exchange at official rates to each of the other contrac'ting coun
tries dependent as a general rule on the amoWlts or exchange accruing 
to Argentina fro11 ita Bales to that countr,r. This new policy was 
epitomized in the slogan ·~ froa tbose who bu;y from us• (COIIpra a 
qui en noa compra) • A a a result or these agreemen ta a large part or 
the total exchange available to Argentina waa reserved for imports 
frDIII special ~~&rketa. 

The firs~ and the mos~ important or these agreemen~s .... the 
Anglo-Argentine Convention (the Rocs-Runoiman Treaty) concluded on 
ll"l' .1• .. 1933· '!hie agree~~ent provided for the liquidation of blocked 

y Exeoutive deoree, Aug. 21. 19.39. 
y Principall;y the Ouitsd States, but also Japan and It.s:l;y. 
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peso balaDcea in tbe Un1ted IUDgdom1 and apecl..fied tbat, whenever 
excb1111ge control was operative in Argentina, tbe t'ul.l &llount of ster
ling excbonge derived fr<a tbe aal.a of Argentine products in the 
Un1ted 1UDgdaa would be made available at official rates for eurrent 
remittllllces to tbe United IUDgdom, after deduction of a reasonable 
8Uil" for tbe service of tbe Argentine debt. lbe principal British 
concession to Argentina """ tbe as81lrllllce1 witb qualifications, !/ 
tbat quotas restricting tbe qnarter:l1' illlports of Argentine beet into 
tbe 1ln1 ted 1UDgdaa would not be set lower tban 90 percent of tbe ill
ports dur1ng tbe qnarter ot tbe Jear ended June 30, 1932. Other 
concessions were designed to facilitate trade between tbe two coun
tries. On December 11 19.36, tbis treaty """ renewed, with modifica
tions, to continue in force until tbe end of 1939. 

lbe Anglo-Argentine Convention (1933) served as a model for otber 
agreements conclnded bJ Argentina; bJ tbe end of 1939 trade-balaDcing 
agreement& bad been conclnded with tbe following additional countries• 
Belgiwa (1934) 1 tbe lletberlllllds (1934) 1 Slr1tzerland (1934) 1 Gel'lii8DJ' 
(1934) 1 Spain (1934), Finllllld (1935) 1 Austria (1936), Itel1' (1937) 1 
C•ecboslovalda (1937) 1 Hungarr (1937), France (1939) 1 Brazil (1939) 1 
1111d llenllark (1939) • For :!Aports froa countries sucb as the United 
IUDgdoa 1111d GeraaD;y, w1 tb whicb Argentina bad 1111 export balaDce of 
trade, 1111 abundance ot exchange Wlllal.l1' 1RL8 available at tbe moat 
favorable rate. lbe excbllllge derived from exports to eacb agreement 
count,. """ not available for tbe J1811101lt of illports from otber coun
tries aucb as tbe United States, whicb did not ordinari:i1' import from 
Argentina goods in "" great value aa tb"7 exported thereto. In 1937 
110re tban 55 percent Of liU importS into Argentina were fl'OII coun
trieS wi tb 'tlbl oh these agreements were in force. It would be diffi
calt to appraise the net effect of tbe Argentine policy of granting 
preferential exchange treatment to products of selected countries. 
Altbougb not all of tbe cbange in tbe distribution of Argentina's 
imports c1111 be attributed to tbe official exchange policy, nevertbe
less it would seem signifiCIIIIt tbat between tbe period 1925-29 and 
193.3-38, imports from tbe Un1ted States declined from 25 percent to 
15 percent of total imports into Argentina, wher!O,S tbose from the 
United l!::lngdaa increased from 20 to 23 percent. Y 

Other commercial agreements. 

In 1 ts caamercial agreements 1 so tar as tariff ra tea alone are 
concerned, Argentina quite generall1' has adhered to a most-favored
nation policy. llost of those in force at tbe end of 1929 were of 
the unconditional type; th8J included agreements with Bolivia 
(1868), Braail (185&), Gei:'III8JV (1857), Japan (1898), llorwq (1885), 
Spain (1803), and Sweden (1885). Conditional most-favored-nation 
agreeDents were in force with tbe United States (1853), France (1853), 
Ite:l1' (1894) 1 and the United Kingdo!l (1825) • . 

· It has alreadf been noted tbat lll8ll1 of the agreements negotiated 
bf ATgentina in the decade 1930-39 were bilateral clearing agreements 

y lbe United Jtingdom agreed that, whenever it became necesaaey 
w reduce the quota below this level, it would consult with Argentina 
and tbe governments of the other leading suppliers of the United King
dOll ll8rket1 in order to attect an equitable distribution of the re
duced quotas among tbe eevaral countries. . 

y Virgil Salera, &cbenge Control and the Argentine llarket, lew 
Iorl<, 1941. 
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which provided for trea~eot to which. the most-favored-nation principle 
had no direct application, y but, in addition most-favored-nation 
agreements, chief]T of the 1111conditional type, were concluded with 
BrazU (1933) and(l935), <llUe (19.3.3 and 19.38), the Betherlsnds 
(19.34), Switzerland (19.34), Sp&in (19.34), :Rumania (19.35), On>gUa:y 
(19.35), FinJJind (1935), Austria (19.36), Czechoslovakia (19.37), and 
Hnngary (19.37). llost of these were of the 1111condi tional most
favored-nation type. Y 

Six of these agreements were negotiated at the same time and 1n 
coujunctioa witb agreements providing tor bilateral exchange control. 
'!be extensive use of exchange control in regulating Argentina trade, 
and the •phasis placed on bilateral exchange agreeaents, have great]T 
liaited the effectiveness of these most-favored-nation guarantees. 
lloreover, before 1940 Argentina had concluded agreements involving 
tariff reductions below the statutory m1n'- rates with the United 
Kingdom, ChUe, France, BrazU, Bo"""7, and Iceland. '!be concessione 
to the United ltingdom and ChUe were generalized, whereas those to 
other countrios (lillited to a few products) were not. 

Argentina also entered into agreements with neighboring c01111tr1ea 
to facilitate regional· trade; theae included agreements with Bolivia 
(19.37) 1111d Paragu.s:y (1935). 

'!be agricul taral control boerda. 

For more than ~ decade the Government of' Argentina has exercised 
a substantial measure of control over the production and marketing of' 
certain agricultmral coamoditiea ll:y means of various regulatory and 
·control board&. 'lbia intervention has had for ita principal purpoae 
the relief of the diatress uong producer& resul. ting froa the decline 
in world prices and the reduced d"""""' for agricul turaJ. products dur
ing the depression following 1929. FUnds to finance the activitiea 
at thsse boerda have been darived, in pan, from the profits of' ex
change control and, in part, from contributions made ll:y the producers 
themselves. Although the represeDtativea of the industries concerned 
have been allowed considerable latitude in the formulation of the con
trols which have been imposed, th0 boards havs depended upon govem
mental authority for their enforcement, 

The more active of the regulatory agenciea have been the Grain 
Regul .. ting Board, the National lleat Board, the National Grain and 
Elevator Cc.dssion, the liine Regulating Board, the lerba Mat<! Board, 
end the Hatinnal Cotton Board. llost a! these bodies are concerned 
with domestic IIBrkets, although those concerned with grain and meat 
have been active in the intemational markst. '!be control boards 
have performed a w.riety of functions, including the control of pro
duction, the maintanance of doaestic prices, the development of market
ing and gradillg atasdards, the improvement of techniques, and the 
development o! new aarketa. 

'!be Grain Regulating Baard.-Since 19.3.3 the Government has inter
vened 1ntermittent]T in the grain industry to assure m1n1llwo prices to 
growers. Argentina is the world'• leading producer and exporter at 
na.xseed, tbe largest exporter of com, and the second largest exporter 

y See the section on clearing and -ante agreements. 
y Exoej>t1Cil to the guarantee of IIOSt-!avored-nation treataoent waa 

provided in the agreements with Finland end Lithuania with respect to 
aOiloeaaioaa llade ll:y JrgeDtina to neighboring o01111triea. 
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of wheat. Argent111e exports of tlaxseed usual.lJ' represent near~ 85 
perceDt or dcaestic production; corn, about 80 percent1 end wheat, 
about 55 percent. In tel'IIIS of nJ.ue, t.llese prcducts or1na.r1ly con
stitute tile t.llree pr111cipel exports of tile COIIIltJ7. Attar 1930, tile 
sharp declille 111 world prices and tile reduced demand reoalting tr011 tile 
world dapressiaD created cODslderal>le hardship aaong ArgeDt111e pro
ducer& of tbese caa.odities. 

~e Qra1n Regul.at111g Board (lunte Regul.adora de Granos) na created 
:1.1i llowm>er 193) to •dw1n1 star tile prograa of Oonmae11t assistance to 
a¢oalture. Y ~e Board was aut.llorized to eatsbllsl> 111111DII prices 
tor wheat, corn, and tlelUieed, and, 111 order to lllll<e auch prices 
ef!ectin, to pll'chase gra1l1 for u:port llheD dOIIeetic prices fell be
low tile establiabed 111111Dma. Prices ware fixed almost 111med1 ~telT 
t.llerea!ter at 5.75 pesos (the peso was tileD wort.ll tQ.73, Unit.J states 
Cllrr8DCJ) per quilltal (1 quilltal • 2:l0o5 pounde) for llheat, at 11.50 
pesos for 1'1axseed, and at 4./JJ pesos for corn. Y ~ese prices were 
u111tailled througbout 1934, dur111g which the Grain Board handled 75 
perceDt of all llheat exported or about 52 percent of the 1933-34 crop. 
~. Board plqed a laos active role 111 tile market for corn and tlaxseed. 
In December 1935, ~ l>ecauoe of tile prospects of a crop abo~, 
tbe m1n1•• prices tor wheat and fiuseed were increased. J/ ID 
December 193(>, after lll&l'ket prices for t.llese products bad risen &hove 
tile eetabllsl>ed lli.Dimulll prices, tile latter were euepe~~ded. Similar~, 

· that for corn was increased 111 Jlarch 193&, !:/ and suspended in .Janua17 
1937. 

n>ring 1938, llheD world prices apiD were considered to be insuf
ficient to cover costa of production, tile Gra1n Board resWRed its oper-
ations. At t.llia time tile Board was reorganized 'if and the Executive 
was au.thorized either to tix w1n1mm prices or to grant direct sub
sidies to producers. Tbereattsr, the Board no lODger confined ito 
purchases of gra1l1 to t.llose llllde ooleq for export. Y n>r1ng 1938-39 
tile Oonn~~~~ent pll'chased ve17 little tlaxseed. On tho other hand, tile 
llllll'ket price of llheet remained below tile guaranteed ailliiiUll (7 pesos 

, per quintal), with the reoalt that the Board no called upon to pll'-

'- chase virtual..cy all of the 1938-39 orop. In Septeaber 1939, ehortlJ" 
after tile outbreak of tile war 111 Earope, and becauoe of tile reoaltant 
marted 111creese. 111 the prices of graill, tile minimum•prico I!UU&Iltieo tor 
llheat and fl.axaeed ag11111 were abollsl>ed. 

~e guaranteed price and purchase prograa, 111 effect and by 111tant, 
C<lllSti tooted an export subs1~ to producers. Revenues for the aub
eid7 (the difference between the pll'O!Jlse price paid by tile Board and 
that received wbeo the grain was sold on the world aarket). ae well u 

y Executin Decree Ho. 31864, effective llov. 28, 1933· The &.,rd 
consiated orig1.nal.l7 of 14 ••bers appo111ted by tile President, and 111-
oluded repreoentaUt'es of tile 111D1otJ7 of Agriculture, the Bank of the 
BatiaD, tile Burel Societ,' of Arcentina, the Board of Trade, tile 
Jational eo.miosion of Gra1ns, and tile Grower's CooperatiYe. 

y Prices r.o.b, .. port of Bu.enoe Aires. ~ose prices were the 
eq111ftl.ent of al>allt "' cents per buahel for whee~ 9'1 cents per buahel 
for tJ.ueeed. and 'I1 oenta oar buahel for corn. (~eso converted at 
annual exchange rate for 19)4. 

~ 
l'r1ceo or wneat. and flazaoed were raised, reopeotiveq to 10 

peso and 14 pesos per quilltal. ' 
'!be price of corn was raised to 5 pesos per qu111tal. 

~ Executin Decree Ho. 17043, effecti.,.. llcv. 14, 1938. ' · 
EJ In December 1938 the m1nimulll price guarantee program was oz-

tendecl to 111alwie cattle sold for JllaugbterJ see the aeotion on the 
Jational lleet Board. 
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tor tbe operaUng expeuses of tbe Board, Yere der1Yed chi~ troa tbe 
prot! ta ot toreip ezchanee operat.icms. J} Loans to tin811ce tbe pur
chaae program have bseo •de bT tbe Buk ot tbe !Ia t.ioD (BaD co de la 
Baci.S..) • tile detici t troll tbese price-ti>:iJlg opera tioDs has bee eul>
steotial; betwec 1933 Blld 1938 it ""s reported to total Dear~ 2.S 
llillioa pesos (al>c:o>t f900,000). 

'lhe llatiOMl !lra1!! and Elevator Coaissicm.-In 1933, in l1De with 
ita poliCf o£ tllrtberiDg tbe interest ot agricultural producers, tbe 
.lrgeotine GoYOl'DIIeat 1D1 tiated a program for tbe CODstntctiOD of: grain 
elevators. tbis waa but ODe of a series ot steps which have beeo take 
since 1894 to i.lllpi'Ove tbe marketing ot grain. In pert because ot 
the world deprsssiOD following 1929 and tbe resulteot acCUIIIIIlet.iOD ot 
surplus stocks, ArgeotiDs had beguD to experieoce increasing Deed tor 
110re adequate storage facillties. The Gra1D Elevator Law, eoscted in 
October 1933, autborizad tbe cODetructiOD of a llUIIber ot elevators to 
tunctiOD as public utili ties aDd to 'reoder various services, iljoluding 
tbe cleaning, dz71Dg, classiticetiOD, eod storage of graiu. Y The 
law created tbe llationel Gra1D Elevator Btlreeu, which WBS directed to 
prepare pl&Ds tor a 17stem of local and te1'11111lal elevators; to adrtse 
tbe GoYernmct regarding tbe locat10D and types of elevators to be 
cc:mstructed; to acquire private~ oWiled elevators by purchase or 
tbrougb tbe exercise of: emilleut d01111111l; and to operate tbe govenuoeot
cmned elevators, or to lease tbem, pretereh~ to agricultural and co
.operative aesociationa. 

'lhe program prortded for tbe constrllction of 32l countey elevators 
and 14 tendnal elevators. tile Executive was autborizsd to issue 
'-=d&f 'in· an amount not exceeding 100 million pesos (about 32 llilliOD 

-otaat..t'll), for the cnn~~:~on-:Vf--.:.. ~e:_ __ elevators and to pe.y for their 
dollb...tiJile.Jn-<>-';.-l.Jdt1al period. B7"19.40 tbe construction of a 
op .... tiOil durin~.u. elevators had beeo undert&i<llll.o.. 'lhe Grain El.e-tor 
~:'"e~~ tbat tbe- rates charged bT tbe govel'lllllent-operated ele
vator~ ohould be sufficient to coyer interest charge~ and to Bllortize 
tbe indebtedness incurred. Funds £lUI tbe profits of e:ochange-~trol 
operatioos have also beau used to tiDance tbe program. . 

In October 1935 tbe National Gra1D eod Elevator ec.mtssiolt'(Comiaicln. 
Jlacional do Granos 1 Elevadores), ar,.ted to supersede tbe ~ _.., 

broad powers over tbe productioD and marketing o£ grain and au
givoD to adminivter tbe olevat<•r program._.V The C<lolmission poasess
tboritgulJ tivo po1'ers over all private firms eDgaged in foreip and do
eo re a d in -•ns over grain exchBDges, and over transportation 
aeotic tra e, &•--- ' t t -•"• 
taoilitios utilized ill tbe sbipaen o ... - • 

Th l!atiooal Moat Board,-Products of tbe livestock industey, tbe 
8 rteot xport group are sbipped princi~ to tbe 

eooond 110et ~po IIIIich ~rdinarily ~os about four-fiftbs of total 
T'N.ted King ' f bee£. Before 193.3 UDited Ungdom illports ot 
Argentina export& o ere maintained on an Ulll'estricted baeis; in tbet 
meats trom Arge~t~ ~g tbe Roca-Runciman ~ement, quotas were as
fear, however, ot ·~-ported £rom Argent.inao !:/ In 19.36 tbe treetr 
tebliohod for my • .... 

Y See tbe eootioD oD exchange OODtrol. 
, 1 ti Decree Jlo. 11742, Oot. 7, 1933. 
!!I Exeau ;: Decree lo. '12253, Oot. S, 19351 Executive Decree llo. 
J/ Exo~ to be tbo legal basis tor the. oonstructic:m and opera-

U742 cont ed elevator systeoo. 
tiOD o£ tbo proposti OD clearing and ~Oilta agreemmta. -· !J See tbo ooo OD 
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was rov1secl, providing for British duties on imports of beef 1'roa DOD
IIDpire COUDtries, in additiCIII to continu1.Dg the aport quota 87Bteao 
!Ilia poliey (Ill the part of the lhli tee! lt1JI&dao or protecting hcae in
clnatr1es and of liranting pratereaoe to producers w1 th1D the Dapire 
rellll.tecl 1D the loiS of a CODBi<i.ereble part or what was fomer:q the 
largest IIIU'II:et for Argent1De ... t proda.cte. 

lleanllhUe, in an effort to denlop foreign u.rkete, to ensure 
greater profits to cattle growers, to prcmote d011eat1c CODSUIIption, and 
to eatabllllh 110re effective regnlation over methods of meat proceasin8, 
the Government had intervened on behalf of the 1Ddustr,y. lD Octob~7 
1933 the Hational lleat Board (Junta Hacional de Carne) was createcl M 
w1 th broad regnla ti ve powers onr the indusi;zy, 1Dclwllng the power to 
establish roles for grading and classif7ing livestock and meat for 
both foreign and domestic markets; to develop standards of qnaJ.iq., 
packaging, and tl'IUisportsticn; to const"""t and operate frigorificos 
or other coaercial and industrial establishments for the protection or 
growers; and to initiate programs tor reda.cing prices in the domestic 
IIIBl'ket and tor 1Dcreaeing .U...stic CODSUIIptiCD. The Board was 
authorized to 1997 a tax of 1 parcent on the value of all aalea of 
livestock. Part of the recaipta fr<lll this tax have been usee! to de
fra:r the operating expanses of the lleat Board; the major part, ho
over, has been allocatee! to spacial. organiaations createcl tor the 
benefit of the cattle industzy. 

lD October 1934 the Argent1De Gorporat1Cil of lleat Prodncera 
(CorporacicSn Argentina de Prodnctorea de Carnes) was established br 
the lleat Board. Ita creation IIB.l"kecl the CNlaiDation cf a lCIIIg 
atrnggle on the part of liveatodk producers for acre direct partici-
pation in the p>.·coessing and IIIBl'ketin rodu ts which bad 
been ma~ 1D the banda or a. go corporations controlled 
ODitad States and Britis4 CApital., :!he corporation, financed largeq 
br the sal.ea tax en livestock, baa operatecl ae a producer-omed 
organization to b1q and sell catt1e1 ita objectiTea bave been to pro
JilOte the manufacture and Ml'keting of livestock products for local. 
con811llption, to develop foreign lll&l'lteta, and to aeaure •reasonable• 
returns to cattle producers. :!he corporation was authorized to 
slaughter livestock for ita own accOUDt, for the account ot associates 
or tor third parties, and to purchaee, CCIII8truct, and rent meat-pack1D~ 
!acUities either in Argentina or abroad. Onder the arrangemante of 
the Ro~RUilcimaD Agreements, 15 percent of the Onitecl Kinodom importa 
of meat from Argentina were set aside for nonprofit organizations 
operated for the benefit of stock raisera; with the establishmont of 
the Corporation, it was ··~igneclll or this 15 pe ... cent. 

To compensate for the import duv established br the Unitecl K1Dg
dca, the Argent1De Gove"'!O}It 1D 1936 author!zad aubaidiea for exporte 
ot beet to that countzy. U Fundli for the pa)'lllent of tbe subeidiea 
were derived from the profits of the exchange-control 87Btem. Tbeae , 
i'mlda, up to a III&Xillum of l~.l million paaoe (ebout 5 mUlion dollars) 
annualq, were depoai ted in the Central. Bank and distributed br the 
Board to exporting coapanies in proportion to their exports. lD 
August 1937, llhan ~~arket conditione rellll.ted 1D an 1Dcreaae 1D the 

iJ Executive Decree Ho. ll747, etreotive Oct. 7, 19331 the National 
lleat Board ie an independent bod¥ oompoaecl of nine membera appo1Dted br 
tbe Executive. • 

zj Executive Decree He. 96453, Dec, 19, 19)&, 
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prices of beef, the subsidies were discontimled, Froa time to time 
other oubsidiea have been granted to cattle raisers selliDg in either 
the d011estic or the foreign market, l'lmds for these subsidies usuall:JI 
have been derived from the profits of achange control end have been 
administered by the Board. 

In 1940 the lleat Corporation took over the tunctions of the LiTe
stock and lleat llarkets (llercados de Hacienda 1 Carne), 'IIIlich had been 
estsblished in 1937 to construct, acquire, and operate cattle-market
ing agencies, packing houses, and general~ storage fac1l1 ties through
out the countz,'. One of the main purposes of this agency was to 
promote the daoestic sale of meat at low prices in order to develop 
the local market. 

1be National Yorba llat& Board,-1be rapid expansion in the cultiva
tion of yorba maU (Paragua;yan tea) in Argentina and the raoul ting 
competition with iaports from BrazU and Paragua7 hnve led to serious 
problems in its production and marketing. Although Argentina is an 
iaportant producer of Illite, it is also the principal iaporter and con
sumer. A factor contributing to the expansion of the industcy, 
particularlT in the Territocy of llis_l.qnes, was the comparativel7 high 
prices 'IIIlich preniled before 1930. l:J This resulted in increasing 
annual 11111"!1luea of ... t&, and induced producers to seek governmental 
aid. 

In Septe.ber 1935 the Rational Yorba llad Board. (Comi~~on 
Reguladors de la Producc16n 1 Coaercio de la Yorba llat&) Y was 
created, with authorit7 to limit the out~t and to ccmtrol the market
ing of 7erba mate, to par subsidies to growers from the proceeds of an 
internal revenue tax, and to improve marketing facilities. At the 
same time, ill order to discourage new production, a tax of 4 pesos was 
iaposed on eech new tree planted during the 5-year period following 
the enactment of the law. Effective llarch 1, 1936, a small internal 
revenue tax was established on all proce5sed aat&, whether imported or 
ground in d011estic aills, the tax being subject tq change with impor
tant variations in the domestic selliDg price. J/ 1be proceeds of 
the tax were used (l) to compensat? growers for the difference between 
the detennined cost of production lo. and the selling price, (2) to 
defray the expenses of the Board, and (3) to provide a fund for pro
motin& consumption in d011estic and foreign markets. In order to re .... ~· .. 
ceive compenaa.tion benefits, &roweJ:s, millers, importers, and dis
tributors hove been required to register with the llatO Board. 

In June 1937 the Board's activities were broadened by the creation 
of a Copsi~ent Market of National Cured Yorba llat~ (~ercado Consigna
torio de ~erba uat& Nacional Canchada), an official sellin0 organiza
tion which functions under the Board 1 s supervision. 'Dle Market re-

i/ In 1928, and again in -l9Jl, the Government encouraged the 
cultivation of mate in tlle Territocy of llisiones by ~tting govem
ment-ownod lands into production, with tlle understandinp; that 75 per
cent. of them were to be confined to yerba mat&. 

y Executive Decree No. 12230, Oct, 4, 19J5; the Board consisted 
of 13 members, appointed by the President, with the llinist•r or 
AgriCuloure aotiilg as chairman. 

3/ Executive Decree No. 7747), Feb. 28, 19J6J tlle internal tax 
re/erred to as a •movil1zaci0n" tax, •as f1Xed at 0.04 pesos per kilo
gram, to be peid 11ontl1l,y by domestic millers. 
. jJ By a decree of Februar,y 28, 1936, the cost of p~ductian woo 
designated as 25 centavos per kUogram, delivered in Buenos Aires or 
Rosario. 
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ceives, stores, and ae11a aU to the ll1lla tor the account ot the 
grower Prodw:ers bava also bee pemitt.ed to obt.siA loans !1'0111 the 
c ... t.rsi Banll:, Wling stored .u as collateral. &a the result or the 
dE!IIIIll>d tor these facilities, the llate Board ~ baa t.si<CIIl over 
the storage, arket.ing, and lumdliDg ot the crop tl'OII the t.iae it 
leaves the growers 1mt.il it ia received b)' the a1lla. lnumuch as 
the growero Ull1l8ll1 bave preferred higb prices oa a :reduced crop to 
1mrestrict.ad proclllction, their attitude, tor the 110at plll"t, baa bee 
favorable to tha Board's operetioaa. 

1bo lline Rs!!!!leting Board.-Grape culture iS CillO Of the oldest 
agricultural pursuits in Ar;:ontina; it.e product.e go prlnci~ to 
dolleotic arket.e, Bec&Wie ot tho rapid axpansiCD ot d011eatic pro
duction, the induat17 faced serious difficulties attar l9JO; IN1'plWI 
stocks accwml.at.od and prices tor grapes and wines doollnad, as wall 
as tho value of land devoted to grape culture. To aeet this sit
uation th• Govomaent instituted a prograa to adjWit production to 
estl.Jiat.od requirements, In llocember 1934 the Wine Regulating Board 
(Junta Reguladore de Vines) RS oreet.ad, with authority to regulate 
the production of grapes, to •stabilize• tho indus t.r7, an<\ to re
strict the marketing of wine to •consumption capacity.• Y 

1'ho Board 1mdertock to COSP'"'Mt.e growora for the destruction ot 
wine-,:rape vines or for the substitution or table and raisin-grape 
vines and other crops; it also purcbasod surp1.ua grapes to divert 
th• trca wine prcduotion and bougbt aurplus stocks of wine in order 
to withhold th,. !rca the market. Other activities ot the Board 
bave included supervising the barveats, regulating methods of proc
essing, 11118l¥zing and classifYing wine, and installing cooperative 
warehouses. To discourage new product10D, a tax ot 1,000 pesoo per 
hectare (about $134 per aero) was imposed Cll new vin"7arda. Revenues 
with wbich to finance tho operations of the Boa>.<! bavo bean derived 
from a tax on each liter of wine produced, In 1937 the authori t;y 
ot the Board to purchase aurpluB stocks of grapes waa wi thdrem; 
inot.oad, it wao empowered to purcbaoe vin"7ard lando and remove them 
from production. At the eame time, the Board initiated variOWI 
1100aureo to incroaee dolloatic ooaaumption ot wine. Since than 
marketing quot.aa bave bean assigned to proceaoore. Aa a result ot 
theae aptivitiea, output is reported to bave been maintained at a 
~ level, and prices of both grapeo and winea bave increased auh-

,r,/stantiall:y. 

1'ho Rational Cotton Board.-For aoverel :years the GoYOrnlll&nt bas 
boon intersst.od in expending the output ot cotton in Ar;:entina. In 
April 1935 the National Cotton Board (J1mta Naoional del Algod6n) no 
created, not aa an emergenay meaeure to cope with difficultioa that 
had beset the indust17, but prillarll:y to encourage production. Tbe 
Board, composed or reprosent.atives of govarnment agencies and cotton 
growera, exercises general auperviaiOD over prodQotiOD, processing, 
and marketing, It has undertaken to select the varieties of cotton 
moat suitable to the various producing araaa end to introduce the 
product to new regions; to promote colonization 1n cotton-growing 
diatriot.e; and to establish a uniform O<llllllloroial claasifioation tor 
cotton fiber. Credit facilities have been provided to growora 
through the Banco de la Haoilm. RegicmaJ, agronomiata baft betlll 
appointed to 081'l'J on experimental and educational program8, Other 
activities of the Board bave included the improvement ot marketinll 

jJ For a 110re detailed account of the activitiea of the Wino 
Jle&U].ating Board, eea foreim Amou11;un, December 191,2. 
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facilities and the more effective rogulatiCD ot cottcu ginning 
establishments. To aocaurage the use or high grade seed, certified 
seed boo been distributed tree to tamors cooperating with th' progl'IIIL 
Open.ticus ot the Bor.rd have beao financed principoliT tZ'OIIl profits 
derived from the purchase and sale or foreign exchange. Attar the 
inauguration of the program the &roe devoted to cottcu increased 
steadi}f, amounting to 480,000 acres in 1934, 713,000 acres in 1937, 
and 1,035,000 acres in 1938. 

Other control boards.-:lhe Argentine Government has giTen special 
assistance to and has extended its control over other agricultural 
industries through several additiCDOl boards, including the SUger 
COIIIIIission, the llool Institute, end the llair7 Board. 

Because or distressed conditions among both growers and III&DU!ac
turers of sugar, legislation in 1928 provided for the crea_!;~on ot the 
National Sugar COIImission (Comisi6n Nacional del AzUcar). 1/ :!his 
agency, established in Januar;y 1931, undertook to regulate production, 
to control import•, and to mai:ptain ml.DlJiua prices for the benefit ot 
the daestic industr;y. Production quotas were assigned to both 
growers and processors, and a penalty tax waa imposed on those who 
exceeded their allotments. 

'!he functions of the llool Research Institute (Institute de 
Investigaci6n de Lanas), established in 1936, havo been chieflf pro
motional; it has, however, established standards of quality and 
instituted controls over marketing practices. 

In 1934, bbcause of depressed conditions in the deir;y indus~, 
measures were initiated to assure higber prices and more stable in
comes to producers. :!he, National Dair,y Regnlsting Board (Junta 
Reguladora de la Industria Lechera), c011posed of representative.• of 
producers, manufaaturers, distributors, and exporters, waa created,Y' 
with regula tory power over the trade. In conjunction with the ox
change-control authorities, the Board has detal'!llined the amount ot 
subsid,y to be granted to exporters of dairy products through adjust.
msnt of the price at which their export bills could be sold. More
over, it has undertakao to promote domestic consumption of these prod
ucts, and bas initia tad measures to improve their quali t;y. 'lho 
Dairy Board bas been replaced by the Rational Dair;y Industry Com
mission ( Comision Nacional de la Industrial Lacher&), but its func
tions ramaiD qui to \Dlchanged. 

The Government Petroleum Enterprise. 

For many yenrs the Government Petroleum Eoterpriae (Yacimientoa 
Petrol!feroe Fiscales) bas been active in tbe exploration, extraction, 
importation, rafiDln.:, and marketing of petroleum products. In 
addition to conducting operations on 1 ts own aoooun t, this agenoy, 
uBUSl}f referred to as the IPF, exercises axtensive regulator;y powers 
over privately-owned firms iD the industr;y. The IPF operates its 
own oil wells, pipe lines, refineries, tankers, storage plants, and 
re~il outlets. • 

.Although Argentina now ranks fourth among the countries or Latin 
America 1n the production of crude petroleum, it eoes no~ produce 
enou• for' 1 ta own reauireaenta. Petroleua was first discovered in 

!/ Executive Decree Ho. ?02, ~ 11, 1925. 
ZJ Executive Decree Jlc. 40140, Apr. 12, 1934· 
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.t.rpntilla ill 19fn. Soosa thereafier the IPF IIU organised; 1D 1M 
earlier 7 0&1'11 it eagaged ~en,. 1D u:ploretiOD activities and the 
productiOD ot czude oll. ll At. first the petroliiWI iDclw!UJ" eu 
alllost mtirel7 1D the hands or the Federal Govel"DDD88lt. lD 19lb, 
ll.cnrever, pri'ftUI ~s, IIOStl,'r toreip omed, entered the field. 

In 19241 1D order w pnrtent the 1Dc1Dst!)' tr.. COOling 'UDder 
toreip CODtro1, the •oat prtal.siDg oll laDdB 1D cati~ 01111ed 
terriwriaa ware raaened tor u:ploretiOD 117 the latiODSl GoTen~~~ent. 
8iAllsr acti<JD eu tekeD 117 ftl'iau provinces. Fro. tiu w U.e 
siDes 1924 ...,. daoreea have be011 iesued ola:ri.t,-iD! earlier •eawres 
or raeening addi tiO!lSl lande w the Gov.m.ct. Y 'lhasa daorees 
tended W lhit the uponsiOD ot foreip oll companiee. 'lhe prints 
e<apaniee operating muler their earq CODCessione, however, were able 
w CODtilme their activities, and 117 1929 th"7 accounted tor nearq 
on.-tonrth of the wtal output. Nora recentl;r th"7 have reached an 
ODtJ"lt ...-parable W that or the • govermant entorpriae. 

'lhe authcrit,. of the YPl was aster~ broadened 1D Jill¥ 19361 
wheD it wae gronted the power w regulate the illportation, exporta
tion, tranapo)'tation, and -eting ot petrolWII 1111d ita products 1D 
.ArglllltiDe. :J/ It was 1111thoriaed w establ.i.all quartorq aport quotas; 
t.porta nre w be ude cmq 117 the IPF which, after deducting the 
quantities clesed eutficient w meet ita 01lll requirements, apportioned 
the rest Utlllg private O<llpBilliea. lD order w contillae their opera
tiona, privata OOIIpanie& were required w register, and thereb7 hecua 
11\lhjact w tnrther regnlatiOD 117 the goVIIl'DIIIeDt enterprise. Attar a 
period of dissenaion, an agreement betweOD the Government and the 
private co.panias, siped on June 28, 1937, designated the llaDDer 1D 
which the .Argentine urtet. was w be apportioned among the varioua 
companiea. 'lhe IPF share ot the II!Lrl<et na w be increased w take 
care ot the whole tutura increase in OODBUaption up to a apecifiad 
IUIOIDlt. IDoreaaes above tbat UloUDt, up to a certain ••x1"",were 
allotted to prodncera using do.eatic sourcee or supp}¥. An:r turther • 
1Dcreaee ns to be ehared on a specitied buis between the IPF and 
the .U.Oetio cc.paniea, to the utant that th8)' were able to suppq 
the demand. lD caae it became necas118J7 to increaaa aporte ot 
petro,'.- products to aeet the uponsiOD 1a d81l8Dd, all 0011panias 
were to share 1D proportion to their doaestic quotaa. 'lhe ettect ot 
+.besa regulations bu been to restrict .atarlall,r the privata co.pa
niea 1D their coapetitice with the gcv...,..ent entorpriae. 

BJ Yirb.le ot the •reaerye• decrees the Govenuaent now controls the 
areas 1101t like}¥ to ,.teld now supplies ot oll. Since 193& tho XPF 
hae befll the aole illporter ot patrcle~a and i te prodncto. In 1939 
ita operations accounted for 110re then halt ot the count!)'' a outl"lt 
ot crnde oll, abont one-third ot tho retmed gaeoline, onot4l.U.t ot 

- the kerooane, on.-tonrth or the Diesel ou, and two-thirde ot the 
tuel oll. 

!be auebpcbo mnJ • 

Sinoo 1934 the prodnctiOil and aalo ot quobracho extract have bean 
oODtrolled 117 a pool eponsorad h;r the Mjor prodncere 1a ArgmtiDe 

lJ lD accordance with E:uc~>tive Decrn Mo. llb&S, December 13, 
1932, tho IPF ne reorpn1•ad, aa it is presantl,y cccstitutad with 
broad regulator,- powars

0
over the petroleum induatr,-. 

sJ See D. 11. l'helpe, Petrel- llegnlatiao 1D South ••rica • 
JaeriC!!! l!cOD01111C Review, llo.rch 1939o 0 

jJ . E:uoutive Decree lo. 8&&39, JuJi 20, 193&. 
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mel Paragu&7. 1his product, obt&illed troa the heartwood or tho 
quebracho tree, ia the •ost illportant llld widel,y used of the n111ei'OU8 
vegetable t.ann1ng •terial.a. ~raaho trees are native to northern 
.Argentina llld Para~~~~&:r;r 1 which together accaunt Cor substantial.l;y the 
•tire worl4 011tput of quebracho. 

J.t laest rcar qreeaenta &IICIIlg prodncera have been concluded since 
1900 to control e1 tiler the productiOIIi or .artetillg or quebracho prod
'IICta. In lWT a IIJildiaate WSI romed to manage the aelee of most 
producers in the two countries. For a tae this combination was 
affectin in raising prices for the extract; in 1909, however, the 
IIJildie&te was dissolved beaause of dissensiOD ·&IIOIIg its aSIIbera. 
Prices appear to have fallc abruptl,y theraetter, aud a. number of 
factories were cloaed, !lith the outbreak of World liar I, however, 
prices resched Dew high levels. In 191.6 a new S)'Ddicate was organ
bed b7 10 coapsDiea--0 J.rgctille end 4 Paragus;yan-which proceeded to 
liait Cllltput 111d cctrallae Nlling aotivities. Although this coa
bill&tloD •et with soae success in raising prices, it was dissolved 
in 1922, In 1926 another qusbracho-selling organization was crested; 
this coabillati011 Sllbraced prodDcars accounting for about 90 percct 
of total world prodnction of quebracbo extract. 1'he most aportant 
aOIIIber, the forestal Land, Tillbor, and Rallwe7s Co., was designated 
u the selling agSDt for the coabill&ticn, 1'hia pool functioned 
quite eCfectivel,y betwec 192b and 1931; production quotas were 
estsblished for meaber firlls, and prices were mailltsined at a rel
ativel,y high level. In August 1931 this coabination collapsed, 
principally becauae one aportant producer failed to CCIIpl,y with the 
teru of the qreBRent. 1'heraefter the illdust:r;r expericced a. period 
of unrestricted competition. ~ the and of 1932 prices Cor quebrscho 
products had dropped nearl,y bO percent. Apparentl,y the earlier high 
prioes had fostered the develOjliiiSDt of productive capacit,. in excess 
of world requircSDts, 

1 new quebracho ~~arketing qre811ent was negotiated on llov8111bar 8, 
1934, Producing firlla, theo mmberillg 11ore than 20 ill the two coun
tri .. , were unable to reach an understanding and appealed to tho 
J.rgSDtine Government to estsblllh proclllctian controls. Although the 
Governmant did not accede to those requests, it did ancourage the 
producers themselves to fomulate a plan, extending its encourage- .. 
mant principall,y through the offices of tho Under..Secrets:r;r of ' · .. 
Agriculture, under whose direction a plan was perfocted and an qree
ment reached. 

All the aportant producers or quebracho extract, including 1.6 in 
Argentina end 4 ill Paragus;y, became parties to the DOW pool, which 
ditfered SOIIewhat rro. previOUS pools ill thet it repreeanted ·& C()lloo 

binatiOD of producers rather than of sellers. 1'he &llllOUileed purposes 
of the new organi:aation included •the stsbillzation of prices to coD
aumora" and "the b&lancing of production and con-ption. • The pool 
is officiall,y lmo"" u the Association of Exporters ot Quobracho 
!:Jt.ract (El Centro de Exportsdores de Ertrecto de Quebracho); its 
opera tiODa a.re supervised b7 a Direoti ve Colllli ttoe which usigcs ex
port quotes to each manufacturer and tiJI:es the aale prioe for 
quebracho ill BueDos Aires. 1'his price is binding upon all 11eabers. 
Potential productiOD ns estiuted to be more than SOO,OOO metriq 
tons par 7ear, whereas actu&l sales ware restricted to SO peroent or 
that figure, or 250,000 •atria to1111. In order further to control 
prices the illterDStional ll&rltet ns divided into aalea territories• 
and sales agante ware desigcated tor e&ch territor;y. 
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Betwe011 1934 ODd 1940 the Cj118bracllo pool ocmtinued to i'unctiOil 
effective]J', acbieV1Dg IIIIey of ita obJect1veo. Production ...., 
Umited to world c!amand at the c011trolled price level. Prices re
mained quite stable !roa ~ to ~and frca month to IDOilth, although 
tiler roae over a period of yea.ro. Y Ho new factories were built, 
and almost all producers adhered to the terms of the agresment. B)' 
1940, howover, two aignificant developments had foreshadowed a possible 
disintegration of the pool: ODe producer had wi thdram frora the arrang&
mB!It in 1936 and continued thereafter to operate independ~nt]J'; and 
the combination had fell> compelled to pll'Chsse large quantities of 
quebracbo wood and to withheld thea fraa the market. Later, this 
threatened disintegration of tllo pool was foreetallod_i!F tllo inter
vention of tbe Argentine Bnd Paraguayan Government.. V 

lconomic Controls ODd Collmercial Polley since 
the ODtbrealt of the War 

Although the Argentine econao;y has been somewhat lese earlouol:y 
dieturbed by tlla war tllen thet of most countr1ea of South America, a 
JlUIIber of dielocationa have occurred; aomo ot ite customary export 
ma.rltets have been closed, ODd shipping ehortagea and export reatric
tions adopted by the belligerent powers have prevented or liraited the 
iraportetion of vital industrial materials ODd equipment. Tha general 
pattem of economic control• 81lployed in Argentina before the nr baa 
been retained. The new exchange position of the country reoult1ng 
frcra the increased prices of exporto and the nrtirae reduction of 
iraporto, however, has made posoible a more liberal appUcat1on ot 
exchange regulatiuno. Hew government controls oince 1939 have been 
designed principally to conserve and to ration the supplies ot illpor
tant industrial llllterials, ODd to prevent an undue increaoe of prices. 

Modification of import dutteo. 

In recent years the Argentine taritf structure appeara to have 
been the raost. stable in South Aaerica. Since 1940 there have been 
tn ,cJlangeo in. the basic rateo of dutYJ almost all theoe ohangeo have 
accorded more favorable treatment to aelected import co .. oditieo. 
Duty-free sta tua (often tomporary) , or reduotiona in the l"IL te of duty 
have been granted on a number of items, principally supplleo for indue
try and bo.a~c articles of conaumption. B.Y apacial decreeo of the 
Executive J/ auch treatment hao been extended to pig iron, port sup
pile•, twine, manila paper, calcium and lead arsenates, newsprint, 
cotton baga, metal containers, natural rubber and article& manufactured 
from robber, cinchona bark and a number of other medicinal products, 
cotton textiles uoed in the manufacture of bo.ga, 1'ruit-box shooks, and 
varioua other articlee. 

!f The Hew Iork price for solid quobracbo extract (&3 percent. 
tanning) waa 2} cents in October 1934, 3-S/8 cents in Bov011ber l9J4J 
3-l/8 cents in Jauua17 l9J7; 4 cent• in April 1938; 4-3/8 cents in 
Bovember 19391 4t cents in December 19.39 and throughout 1940; and 

· 4-7/8 conta throughout 1941, 1942, ODd tlla early part of 1943. 
?J See tlle section Oil official quobracbo export quotas. 
Jl The authority to make ouch modifications appears to be derived 

principally troa loW 12345, Jan. 12, 1937, and Law 12591, Sept. a, 
1939· • 
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In ~941 the tariff laws of Argentina were consolidated in one 
ten; Y the new schedule is essenti.sll;r a reprint of the tariff of 
1923, Y together with the lll8liT modifications introduced since that 
tilDe. In 1941 a Commission for the Stud1' of Tariff Eval.uatioll& 
(Comisi&n Para e1 Eatadio de la Tarifa Ava1W>s) was created;}/ this 
committee has undertaken to prepare a new schedule of tariff valua
tions and to modernize it by adopting the nomenclature recommended by 
the League of Na tiona. Y The committee is not expected to complete 
its work in 1944; it baa, bowever, distributed, in. prelillinary draft, 
the new acbedule and nomenclature whicb it will probob:cy recommend for 
adoption •. 

Additional Executive control over imnorts. Since 1923 the 
Executive bas bad considerable authority to alter import duties, 
including particular:cy the power to increase them on illports fro• 
countries wbicb do not grant most-favored-nation treatment to Argen
tine export products, as well as ths rigbt to app:cy additional duties 
to prevent dumping. . These powers were strengthened materially in 
June 1944. if The new decree, definitelY protective in character, 
(•de fomento y defenea") authorizes the Executive to increase import 
duties in order to foster industrial exp8nsion and to prevent "dump
ing.• An advisory Commission for Industrial Development (Comisi.Sn 
Asesora de Fomento Industrial) was created tO assist the Executive in 
its administration. The measure bas the tbree-fold objective of 
mbielding from excessive competition during the post-war period those 
Argentine industries created or expanded during the war; of fostering 
new industries; and of further stimulating the industrialization of 
the country • . 

• 
The Exec11t1ve is specifical:cy authorized to impose additional 

duties of as 1111cb as 50 percent of the existing rates in order to pro
tect Argentine manufacturing industries from foreign competition. 

· Tbe increased duties may be applied wben the c. i.f. value of imported 
products, plus the existing customs duties and related cbarges, is 
lower than the domestic cost or production for these articles. Manu
facturing industries eligible for sucb assistance are those processin~ 
Argentine raw materials for domestic consumption or those using aete- ' -
riels of foreign origin in tbe production of prime necessities. 
Wben reduced ratss of duty ars granted, manufacturers become subject 
to rather comprehensive supervision by the Government, particul,ar:cy 
with respect to oparating policies and coste. 

Executive authority to prevent •dumping• was apparently strength
ened b,1 the new decree; five practices, against which Ex~cutive 
action may be taken, were specificial:cy, defined as duaping. Addi
tional duties, even in excess of 50 percent, above tbe existing rates, 
may be imposed on imports wben thus cberacterized. 

In addition to the powers deocribed above, the Executive was 
authorized, when dee~~ed necessary, to impose import quotas upon arti
cles compating with thooe of domeotic mnufactnre, and in cases or 

J/ Ley de Adnena l au Reglyentaei&n, Buenos Aires, 1941. 
~ Law No. 11281, Nov. 29, 1931. 
:JI Exoo11tive Decree 99045, Aug. 22, ·1941. ' · 
!:f This work is in effect a continuation of that 1Dldertalten by a 

similar commiosion established in 1932 (Executive Decrea No. 12150, 
Aug. 19, 1932). 

2/ Exeo11t1ve Decree, June 6, 1944. 
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•extreme gravity• such imports mKf be prohibited entirely. Should 
tho moosures already described prove inadequate to provide the desired 
protection, subsidies may also be granted to industries of particular 
importance to the notional defense. 

Exchange control since 1940· 

Since 1939 the essential features of the Argentine practice with 
respect to axcbange control have been determined more by the improved 
excllange position of the country and by wartime problems of obtaining 
needed imports then by axq cbango in the formal regulations themselves. 
The Government no• ~olda large reserves of gold and foreign exchange, 
althougb a substantial port~90 of such balances is represented U,V 
blocked starling accounts. 11 This new exchange position has resulted 
from cllanges brought about principelly by tho war; the value of . 
Argentine exports, perticular1y meata, has increased, principally be
cause of higher priceS, whereas the nlue of iaports bas declined 
markedly because many comodl.ties could not be obtainod. Since 
1940, therefore, Argentina has bod an increasing export balance of 
trade. Moreover, there is reported to have been a net movement of 
capital into the country. Tbes£ factors have resulted in ample 
exchange for all purposes, despite the accumulation of blocked balances 
in tho Oni ted Kingdom, and have made possible a more liberal applica
tion of the exchange regulations. 

Situation at the beginning of the war.--At the outbreak of the war 
the Government was exercising complete and effective control over all 
ftXOhange transactions and over the importation of all merchandise. 
Tbe Government purchased at a fixed rate, through tho Exchange Gontrol 
Office, all_~bango derived from the exportation of commodities from 
Argentine. t.l Since the outbreak of the war this rata has been 
3.3582 Argentine pesos to the United Statas dollar (or 1 peso : $0.2978, 
United States currency). Tbe exchange tbue received was resold u,r the 
Control Office to importers at a substantial profit. Several rates of 
exchange were available to importers, the Government determining the 
rots to be applied according to the country of origin and the class of 
goods involved. In summary, the details as to selling rates at the 
beginning or tho war were as follows: 

1. To authorized importers of preferred classes of goods (such 
as iron, steel, tin plate, newsprint, etc.), irrespective . 
of the country of origin, who held official import permits 
and to importers of goods from the United ~ingdom, excllange 
was available at a rete (official A) of 3,7313 pesos to 
the dollar (or 1 peso = to.268; United States currency), 
or at a profit to the Governaent ot about 11 percent. 

i/ Since tho outbreak of the war in 1939, the United Kingdom has 
imposed increasing control over all transactions in that country in
Tolving the use of foreign exchange. In general, receipts accruing 
to Argentine exporters to the United Kingdom are peid into a special 
account in London. Payments from this account may be made only for 
exports from the United Kingdom to Argentine or for approved capital 
tranaections. At the close of 1943 it is reported that about 43 
million pounds starling of blocked exchange had accumulated in the 
Argentine account. 

3/ In practice, exchange •s purchased by authorized privata banks 
on • c.-issioD bulll tor the account of the llrcb•na• C:O..trol Offlae. 
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2. To authorized importers of other classes of goods (second 
essentials such as agricultural machinery, spare parts for 
automobiles, etc.), irrespective of origin, who held offi
cial import pel'lllits, exchange was available at a rate 
(official B) of 4.2289 pesos to the dollar (or 1 peso = 
$0.2.36, United States currency), a profit of about 39 per
ce~t. 

3. To individuals or organizations desiring to transfer capital, 
dividends, or interest, or to make other remittances 
(excej•t to countries with which Argentina had negotiated 
payments agreements), exchange was available at a rate 
of 4-2450 pesos to the dollar (or 1 peso = 10.~34, United 
States currency), a profit of about 40 percent. 

Import pel'llli ts were required of ell importers before goods could 
be cleared through the customs; such pennits designated the rate of 
exchange at which cover could be purchased. Several principles 
governed the administrstion of Argentine exchange regulations at that 
time: In general, an endeavor was made to balance the total value of 
imports to the amount of excl\ange made available by Argentine exports 
after the servicing of financial foreign obligations; import quotas 
were employed to supplement the customs tariff in order to foster 
domestic manufacturing industries; and exchange preference (by means 
of import quotas and preferential exchange rates) was extended to coun-
tries with which Argentina had an export be.lence of trade. Such res-
trictions designedly were discriminatory with respect to imports from 
countries such as Canada, the United States, and Japan, ll'ith ~hich 
there usually was an import balance of trade. 

War ohanges.-Early in 1941 this system was modified; the release 
of foreign exchange at either of the two official exchange rates was 
made to depend not only on the type of commodity imported but also on 
the country of origin. Thus importers of like articles would not 
necessarily be able to obtain their exchange needs at the same rate, 
unless 1n each case the goods had been imported from the same country. 
Effective Febouery 26, 1941, exchange for imports not eligible for 
payment at either of the official rates had to be obtained in a Govern
ment-controlled auction market y,bere importers were required to suCJji~·-._ 
bids. The supply of exchange for this market was derived from certain 
•nonregular" exports for which the drafts previously had been negoti
able in the free market but which after February 26 bad to be delivered 
to the Central Bank (Banco Central de la RepUblica Argentina) at a 
rate of 4.~182 pesos to the dollar. 

Effective July 1 1941, the exchange-control regulations were 
greatly simplified! IJ prior-exchange pel'lllite were no longer required 
for (1) imports to be paid out of blocked balances of Argentine 
nationals in other countries controlling foreign exchange, (2) imports 
from neighboring countries, and (3) imports paid for with exchange 
obtained in the auction market. This decree abolished the Exchange 
Control Office and trsnsforred its funct~s to other Government 
agencies, principally the Central Bank. · Another develoJ:&ent at 
about the same time was the establishment of the Trsdo Promotion Corpo-

i/ Executive Decree No. 93058, June 6, 1941. 
y An advisory committee, tho Exchange Control Committee (Colllisi.S.. 

de Divisss) has continued to advise the Govern~~ent with respect to 
exchange control policy. 
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rati011 to encourage foreign trade bf. 'll'&"ting special exchange treat
ment to certain articles ot export. b' 

ID May 1942 the Argentine exchange-control regulations were again 
revised; since. then imports fr~'¥ all countries have been admitted into 
Argentina without restriction. Y 'lhe improved position of the country 
baa reduced the need of budgeting the available foreign exchange to 
assure its use for essential services and merchandise imports. 

the lfrado Promotion Corooration • 

.An important developiii8Dt in the Argentino program of bilateral 
trade balancing was tha creation in 1941 of the Trade Pr011otion Corpo
ration (CorporacicSn pera la PromocicSn del IDtercambio). In connect1011 
with certain modifications of the exchange control S)'stem in Hove11ber 
1940, the Govel'D!IIent instructed the Central Bank to encourage the for
'""tion ot organiza tiona to promote the sale of •nonregular" exports 
(articles previously not exported or exported only in &mall quantities). 
This was to be achieved 1>7 means of preferential exchange rates to be 
paid to exporters of a selected list of products, who thereupon were 

· permitted to employ the proceeds of thair drafts more or less as they 
saw fit~ The effect, and apparently the intent, of this measure was 
to induce importers of certain industrial ~~ateriala from countries not 
receiving the benefit of Argentine exchange preferences to organize and 
to promote the exportation of Argentine products in order to llllintaiD 
their positions as importers} thus tha program was designed to develop 
new export markets. 

ID April 1941 a representative group of business men interested 
in trade between the United States and Argentina undertook to fol'lll an 
organization to take advantage of this new policy. Shortly thereafter 
tha Trade Promotion Corporation W_&JI fo1'1118lly organized, subject to the 
supervision of tho Central Bank. g It has an authorized capital of 
1 million pesos, and its stockholders represent fil'llls interested pri
marily iii the importation of automobiles, trucks, agricultural machi
nery, ani! radios from the United States. The Corporation. is described 
aa a nonprofit organization; dividends on shares are limited to 4 per
cenj; -of ita capital, and all surplus earnings are to be devoted to the 
promotion of the export trade end the development of foreign markets. 

The Corporation, which has established offices in the United 
States, ChUe, Peru, Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, and Mexico, has been 
active in promoting the exportation of •nonregular• exports (e.g., 
cheese, eggs, wine, fruits, and certJin packing-house products such aa 
glands, liver concentrates, etc.).~ Exchange from the sale or sucb 
products has haen purchased b7 the Central Bank at a rate substantially 
above that.naid in the official market for the receipts from •regular" 
exports. 2/ Exchange derived from these shipments has been appor-

Y See the section on the Trade Promotion Corporation. 
y Except those required 1>7 the necessity of allocating the limited 

amount of shipping apace available for the transportation of merchandise. 
Jl Executive Decree No. 90235, May 9, 1941. 
~ A list of nonregular export products (products which either were 

net previously exported or were shipped abroad only in small quanti
ties) baa been prepared bY the Government. 

2f The official beying rate for •regular• exports has been 3.3582 
pesos to the United States dollar. The rate for •nonregular" exports 
was fixed at 4.n82 peoos to the dollar, or about n percent above the 
otrioial rateJ in Aprll 1943 it was reduced to 3.9702 pesos. . . 
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tioned by the Corporation among its stockholders at ftrying rates, 
depending upon the type of commodity imported. The proi'i ts from such 
transactions, 1111ounting to nearly 7 m1111on pesos by January 1, 1944, 
have been amployed b,y the Corporation to finance its develop~~ental . 
activities. 

• An extensive prograa to promote the devalopllent of Argentine 
resources has bean initiated by the 'l'rada Promotion Corporation. It 
has rec01111ended the establishment of asport standards, organised trade
promotion centers, collected statistical inforaation, and employed 
technical specialists in an advisory ospacit;r. It bas also undertaken 
surveys and subnitted rac0111111endetiona for the developllent of nUIIarous 
industries, including those producing fibers, boots and shoes, wool 
hats, leather, deiry products, forest products, lllinerals,. ceramic 
products, and yerba ma~. '!'be foreign-exchange position of Argentina, 
however, bas altered materially since 1941 when the Corporation wu 
organi•ed; reserves ot ucbanga and gold have accumulated, and, because 
of the war, it has been increasingly diti'icult to obtain imports. 
Reflecting these davalopDents, the Corporation in recent months bas 
broadened its activities, and bas_glaced greater ampbasis on its re-
search and promotional fuotions. ~ , 

Recent COIDDercial agreementf. 

Some of the inherent weaknesses or the Argentina 81Ste• ot bilat
eral trade balancing bsve been revealed by the war. The country folllld 
iteelf UIIB.ble to spend a substantial portion. of the- credits received 
tor its asport products, except in the country to which the exporta 
were shipped; the balances, therefore, were not available for pur
chases on a multilateral basie. Shipping restrictions and the ~ 
time closing of certain custo .... ry sources of imports, however, forced 
Argentine to seek new sources of supply, principall,y in the lie stern 
HemisP>ere. This altered trade position of the country appears to 
have been reflected in the character of the commercial agreements 
~tiated since 19.39, none of which have been on a bilateral excbsnge
balancing basis. Agreements providing for mutual most-favored-nation 
treatment bsve been negotiated with the following ll countries, 10 of 
which are in the Western Hemisphere• Brazil (1940), Norway (1940), 
Chile (1940), Colombia (1940), CUba (1940), Canada (1941), the Un1tad. 
States (1941), Peru (1942), Venezuela (1942), Ecuador (194.3), and ~~-
Para~ (1943). 

llost or these agreements wore or the unconditional most-favored
nation type, although the guerant:r of such treatment did not alwa:rs 
extend to exchange. Onder the Chilean protocol, for example, both 
parties granted each other unconditional and unl1m1 ted most-favored
nation treatment in all mattera pertaining to CW!toms duties and other 
charges, manner of collection, regulatoey prorlaiona, and customs 
facilities. In a number or these agreements, including those with 
Brazil, Chile, CUba, the Onited States, and Paraguay, reciprocal con:
cessione were exchange granting reductions in tbs ra tea of duty on 
selected import products, or according them dut;r-rrae status. ExceP
tion to most-favored-nation treatment U8UBll:r was provided in tho case 
of concessions made by Argantina to neighboring countries. 

j} Executive Decree Jio. 137071, Dec. 1, 1942, 
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At the 118111e t1111e, certe1n exchange preference• were granted tc Jap1111. 
Among other things, the agreeoent with Spain provided that it would 
aupp]J' 30,000 tens of iron and steel tc Argentina, deliver two merchant 
vessels and one destroyer, and cba~r one or more Argentine tankers, 
in return for s~ified sbi!Sents ot Wheat, tcbacco, and other Argen
tine products. Y Other features of the agreement related to the 
amortization of tho Spanish Government's indebtedness tc Argentina. 
On April 9, 1941, Argentina and Brazil undertook tc facilitate trade 
between the two' countries and to promote, in particular, the importa
tion of Brazilian textiles and coffee intc Argentina as well as the 
exportation of Argentine Wheat to Brasil. On llovembar 17, 1943, a 
financial and economic convention was signed by Argentina and Paraguq 
providing for the investment of Argentine capital in Paragu47 and for 
the ostablishaent of a procedure for liquidating exchange balances 
between the two countries. 

The agricultural control boapdp since 1939. 

The wartime lose of\ important markets has serYed to accentuate the 
problem of agricultural 8\. 't>lusoo in Argentina. Tho policy of guoran
teeing m1n1mn• prices to ~-od.ucera of grain, initiated in 1933, baa 
again boon applied. In September and Rovember 1940 ID1n111lum prices 
were fixed for com, wheat, and flaxseed. The Grain Regulating Board, 
ahorgod with administering the program~ 1was granted exclusive control 
over tho marketing of these products. ~ At the same t1111e the Govern
ment undertook tc control production by requiring that in order tc 
recei~e benefits under the program growers must reduce the acreage 
under cultivation. · To def'ro¥ tho expimseo of the Board a tax was 
levied on the processing of grain products. In. December 1940 similar 
measures were provided for barley and a year later the prograa was 
expanded tc include sunflower seed. In Novembe:t" 1941, because of a 
critical situation resulting from the accumulation of surplus stccks, 
tbe Grein Board was given a virtual aonopol.J~ over tho grain trade. 

Throughout 1943 tho guaranteed lllinilnua price program .. aa main
tained for moat of the products aentiooed 1n that ..Year; however, be
oauae of the increased demand for grain as fuel ;v- and reduced supp.lJ'" 
reau.l ting from crop failures, the restrictions on output were raoved 
and varioua efforts were aade to increase production. At this tiae 
tho Grain Regulating Board was reorganized; it has since operated a8 . 
the Board for the Regulation of Agricultural Production (Junta Regula
dora de la Prodll0i6n Agr!cola), and its regula tel")' powers now extend 
to a nlllllber of agricultural producte besides those named above. 
Grain elovatcrs throughout the couatr:r han been declared tc be public 
utilities subject to the control of the lletional Grain and Elevator 
CoiUidaaioa. 

New regulatory boards have been created during the war for tbe 
tobacco and olive industries. The HatiQD&l Tobacco Institute was 
organized in December 1941 to control the production and marketing of 
tobacco. 'lbe National Olive Growing Corporation, established 1n J1me 
1942, has boon aoncomod principal]J' with the expansion and develo~ 
ment o£ ol1Ye-crowin&:, bu.t hal extenli'f'e regulatory power• over the 
industry. 
i/ On Juno 3, 1944, the agreement with Spain was extended with 

11odifiaations. 
~ for an account of recent aativitiee of \he Grain ReiUlating 

Board, Bee Foreign Mrioulture, llay 1942• 
JJ -us• of shortegee of fuel resulting tl'OIII the warJ oee the 

eeotiaD OD mt.1oz11DC ot aoaroe •terial8• 
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In 1943 the line Begulatoey Board (created in 1934) ns dissolved, 

1na811DCb as the emergency tor which it bad been created was bel.ie't'ed to 
have .-led. the Board's functions bave been traneterred to the &reau 
ot liille Culture (Direcci6n General de Viticultural, a divieion ot the 
llin1stey ot .Agriculture. 

In October 1944 the (lqvernment undertook to coordinate, under its 
aupervision and control, Y virtually the entire agricultural life of 
the nation. This coordination ns to be achieved by requiring all 
producers in each branch of agricultnre to organize inte assoeations or 
•corpo~'t;ions,• pattemed somewhat after the "def'esa" institutes in 
Brazll Y and s11ail.ar to thoq11 employed by the corporate stete in 
ftrioua Dlropean countries. j,/ These organizations, knolfJl as Argen
tine Corporations of Agricultural Producers ( Corporaciones Argentinas 
de Productores Agrarios), were to be sponsored and controlled by the 
State. Although the decree requiring the creation of such corpora
tions provided that they be administered exclusively by the producers, 
it also provided tbat a delegate representing tbe Ministry of Agricul
ture should sit on each board, with •ample faculties of control,• and 
that any proposed action to which the delegate takes exception ehould 
be subject to the final decision of the llinistey of Agricultnre. '!'he 
extensive character of tbe proposed control was vigorously protested 
by agricultural producers, and the operation of the program was aua
pended, though not abrogated, in November 1944. About tbe same tiM, 
existing agricultural control boards became subject to supervision by 
tbe newly created Department (Secretariat) of Industry and Commerce. !./ 
Official aue braeho export auotas. 

The 1934 agreement among quebracho-extract producers to control 
production and sales showed further signs of disintegration in 1941. 
'two new Argentine factories were operating, neither of which had 
aligned itself witb the pool or accepted its program of control. 
Another firm wbicb had withdrawn from tbe combination continued tO 
IIArket ite product& independently. Threatened witb the prospect Of 
vigorous and unrestricted competition, attributable in part to over
expansion of productive facilities developed under the influence of 
prenoua market and price controls, and unable to persuade these con
cerns to participate in the combination, the members of tbe pool 
appealed to the Paraguayan and Argentine Governments for ·support. A 
joint agreement betwe~q the two governments was concluded in 1942 to 
euper.Yise production 21 ~d to control exports of quebracho extract, 
thus giving official support to the activities of the cartel. Export 
quotas were established, allocating eo percent of the total to Argen
tine and 20 percent to Paraguayan producers. It appears that the 

iJ Executive Decree No. 26546, Oct. 2, 1944, 
y See O, S. Tariff ~ssio~~ lijoonomic Coptrola and Commercial 

folicy in Brazil, 1945 LProoessogr. 
jJ Italy, GeriQany, Austria, and Portugal. 
t;J Executive Decree, Nov. 2, 1944. Among the agricultural control 

boardo specifically mentioned as subject to control b,r the Secretariat 
were• the Rational lloat Board, the Argentine Corporation of lloat 
Producers, and the Board for the Regulation or Agricultnrel Production. 
The Secretariat of Commerce and Induetey was created by l!lxeoutive Decree 
Jo. 20262, July 28, 1944. 
~ Thio agreement became effective in Paraguay b,r Executive Decree 

Bo. 11.6)9, liar. 19, 1942, and in Arg81ltina by l!lxecutive Decree No. 
112840, Feb. 4, 1942• 



Association ot Exporters ot Quebracho Erlract (the px>l) has been 
given an influential voice in determining the export quotas for indi
vidual producers. Thus • 9i ther voluntarily or involuntarily, all 
manufacturers have become, in effect, subject to the cootrol program. 
A number of the small produce}:s are reported to have been virtually 
eliminsted from the market, others have felt theJOSelves compelled to 
join the pool. Price-fixing activities of the px>l have been strength
ened, of course, by the export con,trols imposed by the two governments. 

Wartime tlnaneial Controls. 
1 

The Foreign llinisters of the American Repnblics, meeting at Rio 
de Janeiro in January 1942, recommended measures to block the use or 
transfer of funds within the 'liestern Hemisphere by nations (or their 
nationals) wljich had committed acts of aggression against the American 
Continent. 1f Controls of this tyPe instituted by the Argentine 
Covernmsnt, bot;', before and after the attack on Pearl Haber, have been 
more numerous, 3J but apparently less effective, than those adopted 1¥ 
BD.Y other country of Latin America. 

The first measures to control foreign funds were institated in 
April 1940 by freezing the bank and secur~ty accounts of persons resi-
dent in the occupied countries of Europe. 2/ The Central Bank was 
vested with complete authority over all frozen accounts; it has sub
aequently authorized the. 9Be of these funds whenever in its judgment 
such use was warranted. !tf · In June 1940 control of foreign funds 
was extended to nationals of countries with which Argentina maintained 
compensation agreements, including Germany, SpaiD, France, and tbe 
United Kingdom. Operations outside the scope of such agreements were 
prohibited, except as authorized by the Central Bank; among the trans
actions thus regulated were remittances -of bonds, securities, or cur
rency to persons domiciled in these count,ies and changes in the 

!/ Resolution V, Meeting of Foreign llinistera of the American , ~ 
Republics, Jan. 27 • 1942. 

y Some of the more important of these measures include Executive 
Decrees No. 6o569, Apr. 18, 1940; llo. 61.707, 11113' 6, 1940;· No. 6230.3, 
May 10, 1940; No. 662.30, June 26, 1940; No. 67.355, July 1.3, 1940; 
No. 100.316, Sept. 9, 1941; Nos. ll0790-ll0791, Jan. 8, 19421 Nos. 
122712-122714, June 15, 19421 and No. 122882, Jwie 17, 1942. 

2/ At that time, Denmark, Norwa;r, Belgium, Luxemburg, and the 
Netherlands; extended in September 1941 to China and Japan. 

y The Central Bank is reported to have permitted the use of the 
controlled accounts for the following pnrposesr (1) Paymants for 
taxes in Argentinsl (2) payments for insurance contracted. in Argentins; 
(.3) normal banking expenees and commissions; (4) current expenses 
relating to real estate in Argentina owned by the holders of !rosen 
·accounts, (5) paymant of rights and expenses in connection with trade
marks or patents registared in Argentina in the names of holders resi
dent in the countries concerned' (6) payments to local 11agaaines and 
newspapers tor aubsoriptions, advortiaemants, and pabllcations, 
(7l family maintenanc.,. expanses not to exceed 500 pesos per "onth; and 
(8 purchase of Argentine bonds, 1f deposited in ths naaea of the 
holdera 1D a controlled account. 



registered domicile of such persons. the Bank was lluthorized to lllllke 
exceptions to the above restrictions. !/ 

In December 1941, following the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, 
the Central Bank ordered suspension of all transfer of funds and securi
ties between Japan and Argentina except when specially authorized. 
In January 1942, the Government subjected to the control of the Central 
Bank tho internal mov811lent of all funds by firms or enterprises con
nected nth the belligerent countries outeiue of tho Ttestern Hemis
phere. Y J.pparentl1 to carry out the recommendations made at the 
Rio de Janeiro Conference (or January 1942), three decrees were issued 
in Juno 1942. These decrees provided for the supervision of all firms 
owned by nationals or residents of belligerent non-American countries 
and for control by the Central Bank of the transfer of funds b)' such 
interests. J/ Short11 thereafter the movement of all national and 
foreign securities, including Onited states currenc)', was subjected to 
control.!./ 

The effectiveness of the man)' Argentine financial controls, 
relating to the belligerent countries is difficult to appraise, but 
apparently they are leaa comprehensive than the measures recommended 
by tho Conference of llinisters and less rigid than those emplo)'ed 
elsewhere in Latin America. No general freezing order has been 
issued affecting Axis-controlled funds. Although the accounts of 
Japanese actuall1 residant in Argentina are frozen, the funds and 
assets ot other Japanese nationals are not thus controlled. In 
general, the control measures affect all belligerent powers alike, 
little discrillinetion being made between the Axis Powers and the United 
Rations. lloreo·;nr, the numerous exceptions permitted to the regula
tions and the rolativel1 free issuance of licenses to residents of 
certain neutral countries ma)' have facilitated transactions benefiting 
tbe aggressor powers. 

Batiopfng of scarce materiAl&· 

Tho suppl1 situation in hgentina since the outbreak of the wor J 
has been somewhat more favorable thaD in most countries of Latin 
America. In ganoral stcclta of basic necessities have been ample; 
among products of domestic origin rationing bas been necessary for 

_ fuels onJ.7, llartiae export restrictions adopted in other coun'oriea 
and tho lack of shipping, however, bava brought about serious short
agee of materials oustomaril7 imported, espeoiell7 iron, steel, and 
other ••tala, petroleum, coal, chemicals, industrial machineey, 
rubber, and Jute bagging. 

!/ Withdrawals !rom these accounts appear to have been authorized 
for tho following purposes! (l) Remittances through compensation 
accounts; (2) transfers to open accounts in the name ot others resi
dent in the same country; (3) payment of local expenses for cables, 
postage, taxes, and banking commissions; (4) current expenses origi-· 
nated by real eateto situated in Argentina; (5) payments to shipping 
companies for expenses incurred in the countr)'J (6) payment for iniiiU'
ance contracted in Argentina; (7) !&mil)' maintananao expenses; 
(8) pa)'Uilta to local newspapers and magazines; and (9) acquisition 
of bcnde and other sec uri tie a, if deposited in the controlled account. 

Y lucuti ... Decree No. 110790, Jan. 8, 1942. 
:JI lucuti ... Decree Nos. 122712-122714, June lS, 1942• 
-y lucuti ... Decree llo. 122882, June 17, 1942. 
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111 the Wnla ot the .ADU-Pro!iteering lAw ot Septeeber 1939, lf 
c._,dities aucb u food, clothing, bowlebold goods, cout:rucU.. 
-teriala, 8Dd .tuela were declared to be •or public ut111t;r" ODd 
IIUbject to reguleU.. or expropriatioa. Ro over-&ll. o;ratee ot 
rationing baa !>eon organized, bow.....,..; fr011 tiM to t1ee Yll1'1oua 
existing or !'" agmcies ba ... been authorised to auperrlae the dis
tribution of"aearce -terials. For petrol81111 ODd other fuele, auto
IIIObilea, irOn ODd' steel, rubber, and a few other cOIIIDOditiea, special 
rationing c...W.siona ba•e been eatabllebed; !or other -teriol, 
ineludillg wire, ·lletala, jute bags, drugs, .pbotographic fUmo, and t;rpe
writera, the III.D1atriea of Agriculture and Fi.rwlce or the Centro! Bank 
baYe been des"-tad as the control ageDCies. lD still other 
iiUitances the ratiqnillg authority baa been the Export and Industrial 
aDd ec-ercial.Davalo~nt ec-ittae (CooliU de E:.porteci.Sn de 
Eat!.ui.o lDdiUitrial :r Coaercial). !base agencies baYe acqnired ar
cbanta to declare their Stocks of J1UaerOUS COIIIIIOditiaa, baYe iapoaed 
ratfcmlng progrua, and trequentl;r bave expropriated apec11'ic atocka 
ot -teriala, ineludiDg jute bags, for.&ldebyde, electrical suppll.ao, 
quinine, rubber, and conat:ructica steel. 

!be industrial 111'e or Argentina l>as probsbl;r been aore serioual;r 
dieturbed b,1 abortages of .tuel tban ot an:r other cless of cOIIIII!Oditias; 
t.porte of coal in 1942 declined to about 20 percent or those in 1939. 
lD October l'Mi) a National Fuel Comlliooion (eo.is16n Hacional de COI>
bustibles) was crea~oywith wide authority over the illportetion and 
allocation ot tuele. fiJ This agency undertook an extensive progl'llll 
to curtail the COilllllllption ot coal and to pr0110te the nae of' IObeti
tuteo. Consllllption or coal b;r roil.roods in 1941 il reported to bave 
been restricted to 6o percent of tbat in 194), and COnSUIIption b.f 
electric utilities to about 85 percent. Iaporters ot coal ODd other 
tuele were reqnired to purcbaae for usa as fuel spec11'1ed quantities 
o1' Argentine corn. lD Jnl;r 1942 a """ rationing agenc:r, the Of'f'ice 
!or the Distribution of' Fuel (Of'icina de Distribuci6n de Combusti~,.-l, 
was created under the 111perrlsion of the lliniatr;r or Agriculture. Jj 
Utorte baYa bean continued to restrict tbs coiUIUIIption of coal and to 
substitute other produots1 the exportation of' coal, ao well as tbat 
or tba products ot industries wbicb ere lllljor COD8UIIar8 of coal, baa 
been probibi tad &nd the wor!d.Dg bours or certain factories have been 
restricted. Use bas oean as de of DUIUrous 111bati tutes, includillg 
corn, linsaed, bagasse (froa sugar llills), quebrscho b;rproducts, and 
alcohol. About 1 llillion tons ot corn and oileead were conaUIIed aa • ',. 
fuel in 194.3. 

The ortice tor the Diatribution ot Fuel baa been concerned prin
cipsl.ly with petroleua ODd its products. Argentina is dependent upon 
iloporte tor an 1aportent pert of its petrole• requireaanta. As 
earl;r aa OCtober 1941 tbe III.D1atr;r of !Iarine na authorized to purcbaaa 
stocks or all type• ot .tuel, and the llinistr;r ot .A&riculture ..... 
-ared to raticn such products through the IPF, tbe Gov..,..,t
ownad oil coaJ>8111. lD .August 1942 tbe Of'fice for tba Distribution ot 

. J11e1 probibitad the sale ot gasoline on Seturdqa, Sunda;rs, ODd boll- , 1 
c!Q'a. Soon tberea!ter a a;ratell ot paoline rotionillg was inet.:ttutad, !J/ 
ODd an l.dwisor;r Gasoline Rationillg Collllialion waa eatabllsbed if to 

Jl lA• Ro. 12591, Sept. il, 1939. 
y E:.acutiYe Doer.. llo. 101494, Oct. 16, 1941. 
;}/ E:.ecutiYe Decree Ro. 125324, JD17 23, 1942. 
!JI Ufective Oct. 6, 1942. • 
~ Resolutions llo~ )4785, Sept. 24, 19421 Ro • .l6832, Jloy. 23, l942J 

lo. 36875, JloY •. 24, 194ji!J and Jo. J?ru, JloY. 20, 1942. 



advise the 111n1.otry of Agriculture and the Fuel Office. Since then 
gasoline bas been rationed throughout most of the countey. llotor 
Yehicles bave been clusified accord1Dg to the services which they 
rander, and allotmants have bean made accordingly. Since !larch 194.3 
tba Office for the D1stribution of Fuel has operated under the super
vision of tba IPF. y By a number of dearees in 1942 and 194.3, the 
oaaoercial ase of electric power was subjected to regulation in order 
to conserve avaUsble stocks of fusl. 

Since llarch 1942 the manufacture and distribution of rubber and 
rubber products have been subject to the control of the Commission for 
the Distribution of l!ubber (Comisi&n de Distribucion del caucho) Y 
which functions as a branch of the Erport end Industrial and Commercial 
Development Commission. the l!ubber Commission has rationed stocks to . 
manufacturers and has determined wbat products they may produce from 
natural, recleimed, or 91Dthetic rubber. It bas exercised the power 
of exproprietion of certain stocks and bas conducted campaigns to 
reclaim_qsed rubber. In October 1942 rationing was applied to 
tires. Jf 

On Februaey 20, 1942, importers of· automobiles agreed to cease all 
sales of motor vehicles until a rationing program could he placed in 
effect. A month later the Commission for the Control of Motor Vehicle 
Rationing (Comision de Control de Racionamiento de Automotores) was 
created under the Joint supervision of tho Ministries of Agriculture 
and Finance.~ This agency rations the sale of new vehicles and has 
general control over the importation of automobiles and light trucks. 

The first important measure to conserve irO~JUld steel was taken 
in 1939, when their axportetion was prohibited. 21 In July 1942, the 
Iron and Steel Rationing Commission (Comision de Racionamiento de 
Hierro y Acero) was established. Y It was instructed to make an 
inventory of iron and steel products in the countl')' and to control 
their distribution and prices. It ~. if necessary, expropriate 
existing supplies. Merchants have been required to declare their 
stocks and to obtain permits from the Commission before "bufing or sell
ing such merchandise. In March 194.3 the Commission became an agency 
of the Export and Industrial and Commercial Development Commission. 
Other mstal products, principally wire, fencing, tin plato, and con-

, struction materials, have been made subject to control, either by the 
Ministr,r of Agriculture or by the Development Commission. 

Acute shortages of jute begs and begging have caused difficulties 
tor many producers and processors of agricUltural commodities. 
Numerous seasures have been invoked to cope with this situation: to 
discourage exportation, a tax has been imposed; the uee of Jute 
bagging has been prohibitsd for a number of industrial purposes; and 
control over the trade has been vestA~)W the Textile Container Divi
sion of the Ministry of Agriculture. 1f The Central Bank, the 
Ministry of Agriculture and tho Export and Industrial Development and 
Commercial Commission have exercised considerable control over the use 

Executive Decree No. 144.346, Mar. 4, 194.3· 
Executive Decree No. 117107, Mar • .31 1 1942. 
Executive Decree No. 13.3238, Oct • .30, 1942. 
Executive Decree No. 115992, Mar. 20, 1942. 
See the aection on export and reexport controls. 
Executive Decree No. 125132, July 20, 1942• 
Executive Decree No. 117859, Apr. 15, 1942. 
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and distribution or n.rioua chemical, pharmaceutical, and mediciDal 
products. Other cczmoditiea which similarly have been subject to 
regulation include typewriters, newsprint, alcohol, photographic films, 
soap, and edible oils. . 

An attempt waa made in lle.rch 1944 to coordinate all rationing 
activities under tha superrision of one agencr, the National Rationing 
Council (Consejo Nacional de Racionamiento). l:J Information as to 
its program is not yet availsble. In addition to its authority over 
rationing and price control activities, the Council is charged with 
the "development and defense" of industries of "national interest.• 
It may propose additional customs duties or import quotas to foster 
new industries. 

Price control. 

Because of the more favorable supply situation, particlllarly with 
respect to the basic necessities of life, Argentina has had leas need 
for price control during the war than aauy other countries. No over
all ayatam of price control baa been PQt into operation, and no single 
agency has been delegated to superrise the measures wbich have been 
adopted. Price restrictions for rubber and tiraa have been adminia
tered ey the Commission for the Distribution of Rubber; control• for 
jute and jute bagging have been instituted b1 the Division of Textile 
Containers; and the National Meat Board has fixed retail prices for 
meat. It would appear, however, that price-control activities are 
being centralized in the Bureau of SUpplies (Direcci6n de Abasteci
miento) which operates under the Ministry of Agriculture. 

' 
The Anti-Profiteering Law of September 1939 established maximum 

retail sales prices for foodstuffs, clothing, household goods, con
struct~9D metarials, and aquipment for lighting, heating, an~ sanita
tion. Y The Executive was authorized to add other commodities to 
the list of those subject to control. The initial prices fixed were 
the average prices prevailing in each section of the country during 
the first half of August 1939. Thereafter prices wers subject to 
adjustment by the Executive, whose authority extended over wholesale 
and retail prices, as well as over ~ose charged by manufactures and_ 
middlemen. The National Commission for the Control of Supplies 
(Comisi6n Nacional de Abastecimiento) was created to administer this 
~aw. During the rest of 1939 the authorities appear to have been 
quite ·energetic in enforcing price ceilings. Provincial ROd terri
torial suppl1 commissions, together with technical subcommissions for 
individual products were organized. Merchants were quite united, 
however, in their opposition to the new controls. On January 17, • 
1940, tho SUpplies Commission was dissolved, and its functions and 
staff were transferred to the pro~ous!Y aentioned Bureau of Supplies 
of the llinistcy of Agriculture. :J/ -

In May 1942 a new agency, the Special Commission for the Control 
of Supplies (Comisi6n Especial de Control de Abasteciaionto) was 
created to enforce that oortion of tho Anti-Profiteering Law relating 
to food and clothing. lJ Reports indicate that this agency was not 
iJ ·EXecutive Decree No. 6855, liar. 18, 19~. 
3( Law No. 12591, Sept. 8, 1939. 
:J1 A Technical Council on SUpplies was created (Executive Decree 

Jlo. !18201, Apr. 21, 1942) to act in an adviaoey capacity to the 
Miniotrt of Agriculture; this councU was aboll•bed bT Dec,_,.._ 
130010, Dec. 24, 1942. 

!JI Execut~vo Decree Jlo. 120932, 'IIB,T ?:1, 1942. 
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very successful in controlling prices of basic necessities. Late in 
1942 and early in 1943, however, it became more active, but, apparent
ly because of ite unpcpularit;y, the new Government replaced it in 
1943 b;y the Bureau of Supplies of the 14inistr;y of Agriculture. !/ 
With an enlarged staff, this agency has undertaken a more vigorous 
program of control and enforcement. Numerous decrees have been issued 
establishing maximum retail prices, principally for food products. 
Further attempts at control have related to commercial and industrial 
supplies; maxjnn1m prices have been fixed for such commodities as 
cotton ;yarns and fabrics, photographic films, cement, iron and steel 
products, gypsum, .,lead, and fuels. 

Despite the relatively favorable suppJ.y situation of Argentina, 
the cost of living has risen ccnsiderabl;y since the outbreak of the 
war. The increase, however, probab~ baa been less marked than in 
any other ccuntr;y of South America. The official index of the cost 
of living in &enos Aires indicates an increase of about 20 percent 
between 1939 and Januar;y 1 1 1944. The actual rise 'in the cost of 
living is probshJ.y greater than these figures would indicate; whole
sale prices, for example, have increased more rapidJ.y; the official 
index of wholesale prices in Buenos Aires rose b;y nearJ.y 100 percent 
during the same period. Yost of, the increases were in the prices of 
nonagricultural commodities. A number of factors have combined to 
produce this upward trend in wholesale prices. It reflects the 
expansion of industrial and agricultural production in Argentina dur
ing the war and the increased incomes resulting therefrom. Argentine 
exports have increased material.l.y whereas imports, because of wartime 
restrictions 1n other countries, have declined. The strong export 
trade balance of the country and the other f'aotora which have been 
enumerated bave cbntributed to an expansion of bank reserves with fur
ther infla tionar;y effects. 

Export and reexport controls. 

As a result of the war, a comprehensive system of export and 
reexport controlS has been developed, Measures have been invoked 
principall;y to husband industrial supplieo and basic articles ot con
sumption. In 1939, immediatel;y after the outbreak of the war in 
EurOPe, the Executive was granted extenaive authority to ration essen

. tial materials and to control prices. Y Among other pcwers, be wao 
authorized to limit or prohibit the exportation or articles of prime 
necessit;y, including food, clothing, fuel, medical supplies, and con
struction materials, whenever the needs of the country required, 
Numerous decrees subsequently have been promulgated to carr;y cut this 
program • 

. !/ Executive Decre,e No. 1117, Jul;y 5, 1943. 

y La• llo. 12591 (Anti-Profiteering lAw) 1 Sept. 8, 1939; see that 
1ection on price control, 
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The restrictions which have been employed generally fall into one 
of three classes: (1) Outright prohibition of exports of some articles; 
(2) controlled exportation, by means of a prior permit system, for 
many important commodities of domestic origin; and (3) reexport con
trol for essential supplies of foreign origin. Uuch of the work of 
administering these controls has been delegated to the Export 8lld 
Industrial and Commercial Development Commission, Y which is author
ized to issue export permits and to assign export quotas. llany of 
the more basic Argentine articles of export have, of course, been free 
from control • 

.Even before the outbreak of the war, measures had been adopted to 
preserve essential supplies of domestic origin. Because of the iDter
national situation the exportation or all types of motor fuel was pro
hibited on September 2, 1939. An important decree shortly thereafter· 
prohibited exporta of numerous metal products, including iron, steel, 
copper, ~wainum, antimony, sine, chromiua, nickel, bronze, and • 
brass. Y from time to time other products have been embargoed, in
cluding, for example, potatoes, jute, tin, newaprint, oleaginoaa seeda, 
~~ fuel, and boraea. 

The exportation or many other products, j;.hougb not COIIpletelJ' 
prohibited, bas become subject to Government control. Export permits 
ordinarily have bean. required for such commodities, although s.- have 
been subject to quotas established by the Export and Industrial Devel
opoent Commission. These restrictions have been directed to two 
di<~tinct objectives: most of them have been imposed to aosure, as rar 
as possible, an adequate domestic supply of essential msterials; 
others, to establish export standards for Argentine products. Since 
1939, in order to preserve tho domestic supply, the Government has pro
hibited, except by prior authorization, the exportation of numerous 
commodities, including beans, chickpeas, coffee, cacao, tea, flour, 
honey, molasses, potatoes, rice, lard, soap, textiles, cotton fiber, 
lead, tin plate, alcohol, bides, salt, and paper products. 'llben the 
domestic situation has warranted it, som~ of these restrictions have 
been relaxed. Outright export quotasJ/ have been established for· 
other commodities, including cotton yarns, metal stempings, oilseeds,. 
bicycles, and razor blades. ' 

Recommendations made in recent years by lllll.ri:eting experts have 
tndiosted that the standardization of grades 8lld the adequate labeling 
of their products would prove advantageous to many Latin American 
industries. For many ~ears the Government of Argentina has been 
active along these lines~ some of the work of tbe agricultural con
trol boards has been directed to these objectives. To enhance fur
ther the reputation of Argentine products in foreign markets, the 
Government, on October 27, 1942, delegated extensive authority to the 
Export and Industrial and- Commercial Development Co111Disaion to develop 
export standards, to require prior export permits for products thaa 
aubJected to control, to hear complaints, and to impose penalties upon 
exporters found guilt¥ of shipping inferior merchandise. Since that 
time,· standards for. a number of products have been established. 

j} Executive Decree Ho. 132595, Oct. 8, 1942. 
y Executift J)ecree Ho. 42631, Sept. 21, 193'1. 
'JI Executive Decree !lo. 116000, Jlar. 20, 1942• 



To supplement the 11W13' restrictions on the exportetion ot products 
ot d011eatic origin, reexport control was established for oertein for
eign products, Although other latin American countries have amplo7ed 
a1m1lar controls primarU,. to prevent the reshipnent of such products 
to Axis or Axis-controlled ootmtriea, Argentina appears to have 
employed th&lll pr1ncipall7 to protect ita domestic market from "the 
withdrawal ot aerchandise, raw materiels, and indispensable articlea.• 
Tho aost iaportant control of this character was established b,y a 
decree of August 1941 which prohibited the reexport of all articles 
subject to export licenses in the suppl7ing markets, Y lloreover, 
articles manufactured from such imports aa7 not be exported without 
prior authorization, Other import products have been subjected to 
reexport control when deemed essential to the domestic economy; among 
these have been medicinal and pbaraaceutical products, jute and bur
lop, natural rubber, and minerals such aa barium, bismuth, borates, 
aJ>&um, titanium, and vanadium. 

Post-War Problems Relating to Controls 
and Commercial Polic7 

In the interwar period Argentina was the principal 9Xporting 
country of Latin America and one of the leading exporting countries 
of tbo world, Ord1nar117, it supplied three-fourths of tho world's 
exporte of flaxseed, corn, chilled beef, and quebracho; one-third of 
the raw bides; ."nd one-fourth of the wheat (including flour), Tho 
economy of the country is, therefore, highly dependent u~on its 
foreign trade and, hence, upon the state of international trade in 
general. 

The importance to Argentine of foreign markets for its export 
products did not prevent the development, in the 1930'&, of a 
decidedl7 restrictive commercial polic,. with respect to imports, in
Tolving not only the continuance or increase of tariffs, but also the 

, tUSe of import quotas, discriminatory exchange control, end bilateral · 
clearing and payments agreements. Argentina resorted to these 
devices, however, in the midst of a general deterioration of inter
national economic relations, 11hen other countries were raising tariff 
duties and having recourse to other measures which restrict and chan
nelize trade, 1n fact, Argentina's resort to a program of bilateral 
trade-balancing was largely due to tbo adoption of similar policies b7 
European countries, and to the strained balance of payments position 
of Argentina during a large part of this period, lmj>Ortant too in 
this connection was the expansion Or British imperial preference after 
1932 and the development of quota and bilateral clearing s7stems U, 
various European countries which were important markets for Argentine 

y El<ecutivo Decree Bo. 97752, Aug. 25, 1941. 



procluota, Also important .,...s the drastihe~.firlt~:di4,.::a,i-of tbe 
principal. Argentine e1port products, and the difficulty of maintaining 
exports sufficient to P"1 for current imports and to provide for tbe 
SerTice or foreign debts. 

Argentina's restrictive and bilateral trade-balancing practices 
affecting imports, however, bave constituted but one Ji>ase of a 
national political and economic program, more aggressive, perhaps, 
than bas been employed by any other latin American country. As in 
many other nonbelligerent countries, government control over industry 
and trade bas in some aspects been expanded during the war. lloreover, 
wartime conditions, together with positive governmental measures, 
bave contributed to the furtber diversification of domestic indus
tries. After the cessation of hostilities, therefore, Argentina will 
be faced with the necessi t;y of making crucial decisions as to the 
direction or its foreign-trade policies. 

Beesuse of the importance of e1ports in its econoozy", Argentina 
would, of course,· benefit from a general expansion of world trade on 
the basis of nondiscriminatory treatment and the multilateral lower
ing of trade barriers. Such a reversion of policy, however, could 
not be accomplisbed by tbe unilateral action of Argentina. If the 
countries which are the principal markets for its products should 
pursue the same restrictive and bilateral balancing policies in the 
post-war as in the pre-war period, and if countries competing witb it 
in the world export trade sbould continue the policy of subsidizing 
exports,· Argentina might find it expedient to pursue similar policies. 
Such practices, however, soarcely seem designed to promote the most 
efficient use of the country 1s resources. They tend, in fact, to 
nullifY the distinct advantages possessed by Argentina in the produc
tion of beef, flaxseed, corn, and a number of other products. Stated 
more ••nerall;y, they, tend to eliminate the benefits of multilateral 
trade, whereby exporters may sell wherever they can receive the most 
prof! table prices and importers may buy goods of the types and quali
ties desired wherever they can obtain the most favorable terms. 
Moreover, tbe policy of bilateralism often provokes retaliatory 
measures by other countries and servas further to obstruct the haoltb;y 
development of international trade, 

Thus it would be to Argentina's edvantsge to join with other' 
nations in an effort to return to less restrictive trade practices 
based on the principle of equality of treatment for all nations. 
This would, of course, involve the nonpreferential treatment of 
imports from Argentina on the part of countries baving import balances 
in their trade with that country, and would include the unfreezing by 
the United Kingdom of sterling balances which have been blocked during 
the war. on the part or Argentina, it would involve extending (not 
only in ths matter of tariffs but also with respect to foreign 
e1ohange) equal trsatment to all countries not discriminating against 
its trade, Argentina, in fact, agreed provisionallY to extend such 
treatment to the United States in the 1941 trade agreament between the 
two countries, This pledge baa not ;ret become effective l>lt is to 
become so as soon as it 'is possible for Argentina to convert ita ster
ling balances into free currencies, 
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G<.neral agreement among countries to ellminate exchange control 
and other nanterU'f devices tor restricting foreign trade, together 
with general acceptance of tho principle of equal treatment, would 
strengthen .Argentina '• export poaition. At the 11a111e time it would 
permit the gradual and sound developnent of its manufacturing and other 
industries. 

The agricultural control hqerds. 

As would be expected tram the tact that the· .Argentine econo~ is 
easentiell,y agricultural, acme of the more important measures of 
economic control imposed during the 1930's were designed to relieve 
distressed conditions pertaining to the production and distribution 
of certain agricultural commodities. Through the agricultural con
trol boards, significant improvements have been made in methods of 
production and marketing. The developmental and promotional activi
ties of the boards have been concerned principally with the long
range commercial possibilities of agriculture. Controls designed to 
stabilize the industries u,r tbe more orderly marketing of products and 
the elimination of ourplusea, though perhaps temporary in character, 
have also been effective. 

In the future the .Argentine econo~ will depend materially upon 
the.ab1llty of the country's agricultural industries to maintain their 
position in world markets on the basis of productive efficiency. 
There mar be periods, however, when agricultural surpluses and abnor
mall,y low prices may justify restriction of production and of marketing. 
During such periods the Government will be raced with the delicate 
tssk of assuring that such controls are administered in the long-run 
interest of the country, and that the marketing restrictions employed 
do not inflict permanent damage to the industries they are presumed 
to benefit. In the past, when programs of this type bsve been 
adopted in other countries, the restriction o£ domestic production and 
the control of prices have at times led to an expansion of production 
in competing oountriea or to the encouragement of submarginal producers 
at homo, creating eventuallY new surpluses and new dislocations. 

The guebracho oool. 

The effort• of producers of quebracho extract" to control produc
tion and prices of their product have encountered some of tho diffi
culties which producers of raw materials elsewhere have experienced 
in attempting to •rationalize" their industries. Since 1900 several 
combinations among quebracho producers have disintegrated beoauee 
individual firms have refused to abide u,r the terms of ths agreements 
concluded. Partl.Y as a result of the undue price protection afforded 
ey tho combinstiona, productive capacity hes expanded in excess of 
demand. It ia true that tho availability of alternate souroos ot 
supply of quebracho itself are limitedJ therefore, at least for tho 
time being, the abort-run demand for quebracho extract is fairly 
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insensitive· to price changes. This fact contributes to the effec
tiveness ot 110re or less tempol:'IU')' agreements. Over a lcmger period 
of time, however, new areas of suppl:T 1JJA1 be developed. More impor
tant still, the production of other tanning substances may be expend
ed, and the usa of alternative tanning processes may be developed. 
Tbe 110re effective the imnlediete controls ere ill restricting produc
tion and increasing prices, the greater is the possibility tht.t per
IIBI>Oilt illjUl"'l may be done to the broader national interest ill the 
·industry. Aa ill the past, the attempt to maillteill high prices, 
moreover, might laad to fUrther expansion of productive facilities 
:1.11 the Argontina-l'arati:UBT ql18braoho illduatry, 8111i to the ultimt.te 
bresk-40111a of 1he cartel 1 tself. 


